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Discord May Delay Work On
W. P. A. Ordinance Project

Bow soon work on a W.P.A. pro-
ject to classify all local ordinances
is begun, will depend on how soon
differences between local politicians
can be ironed out.

Last August the project was put
forward and sanction for the work
has been received, but now the ques-
tion of patronage is the drawback
that prevents the appointment of
those who will do the work. The reg-
ulations covering this type of work
provide that it be conducted under
the proctorship of a local attorney
and four assistants are permitted.

The job is the only "white collar"
project that has been approved for
local men and in consequence the
various members of the council and
political leaders have been beseiged
by applicants. The Jobs are consid-
ered to be of considerable value to
the recipients and to the politicians
as well and more than the usual
energy in endeavoring to have men
of their selection appointed has
been manifested.

Several days ago one of the coun-
cil members and a political leader
entered into a bitter discussion ov-
er the appointments that served to
widen the rift the prospective ap-
pointments have caused and while
all concerned are anxious to have
the appointments made as soon as
possible, it is not likely this action
will take place at the Tuesday night
council meeting.

Committees For
Dohaney Testimonial

Are Appointed
Cornelius Ryan General Chair-

man; Postmaster Downs
Toastmaster

At a meeting held on Sunday,
further plans for the testimonial
dinner to be given under direction
of Fourth Ward Democrats to Mu-
nicipal Chairman Thomas Dohaney
were discussed and c ommittees were
appointed.

The dinner will be staged at
Brennan's Grill on Tuesday even-
ing, November 23rd, and among the
speakers will be a number of prom-
inent Democrats of the state and
county.

Cornelius J. Ryan has been chosen
general chairman of the committee
and Postmaster Thomas E. Downs
•will be the toastmaster.

Members of the speakers' commit-
tee are Cornelius Ryan, and John
Stolte; entertainment, Oeorge Gelsi-
non and. Edward Powers; tickets,
Mrs. Ann Gleason, Mrs. Nellie O'-
Connell, Mrs. Deal Christianson.

The following have been named
members of the general committee.
Thomas Lyons, Jos. A. Smith, Al-
bert Jerome, Timothy Sullivan, Pat-
rick Dwyer, George Sullivan, Joseph
McKeon, Dr. Frank Farrell, Laurence
Wiater, Nick Howley, John Hensbei-
ger, Richard Malone, William Pearce,
Robert •Kerr, James Minnick, Frank
Gordon, Raymond Fleming, Steph-
en Connors, Anton Press, Charles
Hess, John Connors. Jr., Richard
Dowling, William McKoon, Henry
Kurtz, Joseph Letts, Frank Stolte,
Francisi Turner, James Cleary, An-j
drew Kurtz, Thomas Grlmley, Sr.,j
John Hanaway, Raymond Downs,
Edward J. O'Connor, John Mullane,
John Triggs, John McGuire, Patrick
Connors, Jay Dwyer, John Con-
logue, Howard Reese, Jay Kenny,
William Lyons, Alfred Kerr, John
McCarthy, Simon Skow, Julius Ku-
blstafc, John Vail, Harold Munck,
Ben Kubisiak Luke Lenahan. Ted
Farrell, Charles Brinamen, Hnrry
Christianson, Rube Forgotson, Frank
McCarthy, John Sharo, Tony Ko-
ziouski, Charles Walczak, Edward
Klegman, and Simon Skow.

Rotary Club Enjoys
Motion Pictures At

Meeting on Tuesday
Several Members Attend Din

ner at Newark Tuesday
Night

Motion pictures of the trip of the
club's representative. Robert P. Ma-
son, to the Rotary Internationa)
Convention at Nice, France, made
recently, were shown to members o!
tho South Amboy Rotary Club at tho
regular meeting held in Wilhelm'a
Hall, Tuesday noon. The pictures
proved interesting and included the
Parade of the Flowers at Nice; views
of Maderia, Italy, and Paris wero
Included. The attendance at tho
meeting was the largest thus far this
year.

Visiting Rolarinns at the meeting
Included Rev. Thomas Campbell ot
North Plainfleld; George Bowen, ot
South River; Irving Detijnrcst, of
Perth Amboy; Guy Weaver of Wood-
hrldRo, nnd Clinrtcs Davis, of Perth
Amboy.

Several members of the club nt-
U-ncled the dinner at thr Robot t
Treat Hotel 1,11 Newark, Tuesday
night, at which limn thp president
nf Rotary International was tho
principal npeaker,

"It It's a Grueling Can!—
It's at KITTN'S or Nowhere."

Mrs. S. Abbatiello
Ejected President of

Lions Club Auxiliary
New Organization Makes Plans

For Club Card Party

With a great deal of enthusiasm
manifested, members of the recently
formed Ladies' Auxiliary to the
South Amboy Lions Club completed
their program plans and elected of-
ficers at a meeting held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lockhart on
First street, Friday evening.

Mrs. salvadore Abbatiello was
elected president; Mrs. O. L. Lock-
hart, vice.president; Mrs. Howard
Leary, secretary, and Mrs. Otto
Doucha, treasurer.

Tho opening social event of the
piogram arranged will be a club card
party to be held at the Lockhart
homo in the near future.

Red Cross Cared
For Many Disaster

Victims Past Year
Local Chairman Dillon Urges

Co-operation of Local Resi-
dents in Roll Call

PROCLAMATION

In accordance with the request of the President of the
United States, the Post Office Department is making prepara-
tions for a nation-wide census of the unemployed, which will
begin next week.

It is imperative that the Post Office Department be given
every aaiistance in order that this census may be made com-
plete and accurate and it is tile duty of every citizen to aid.

Therefore, I, Thomas F. Gleason, Mayor of the City of
South Ambw, New Jersey, call upon every citizen to cn-operate
in this important work and lend every assistance possible to
furnishing the information which will be requested.

THOMAS F. GLEASON, Mayor.

L M E k c t Z £ l M ay° r Names Committee For
On December 6th Local Unemployment Census

As an agency of the American
people, the American Red Cross last
year cared for the largest number
of disaster victims in the organiz-
ation's peacetime history, it was
revealed yesterday by Howard W.
Dillon, chairman of the South Am-
boy Red Cross Chapter.

"During the recent Ohio-Mississ-
ippi Valley flood, the Red Cross gave
assistance to 322,300 families." Mr.
Dillon said. "Tins represents 1,450,-
000 individuals and far exceeded the
numlber we were forced to care tor
during the previous all time high
water in 1927."

To carry out this great relief task
Mr. Dillon pointed out. American
people generously contributed more
than $25,000,000 to be administered
by the Red Cross.

Disasters struck 36 states. Alas-
ka and the District of Columbia,
and 384 counties. The American Red

ross also assisted' victims in the
Philippine Islands and in three for-
ign countries in answer to calls
rom Red Cross societies trrere for

assistance.
"It would be impossible," Mr.

Dillon said, "to tell by statistics
what renewed hope and brightened
outlooks on life were made possible
by this Red Cross assistance. It :s
hard to visualize the plight of flood
•ictims last spring had It not been
or the assistance In rebuilding and

refurnishing and re-establishing
means of livelihood for victims that
the Red Cross gave, in addition fo
the emergency assistance in the
form of food, medical aid, clothing
nd shelter

raging."
The year

while the waters were

round maintenance of

Special Services At
Christ Church To

Mark Anniversary
Ueceiption to Bishop Gardner

Will Be Held Sunday
Evening

Christ Episcopal Church will cel-
ebrate its eighty-fifth anniversary
on Sunday with special services to
which all members are invited.

The series of services will open
with a Corporate Communion of the
Congregation at 7:30. This will be
followed by a service for the Chur-
ch School and Congregation at
10:45.

At 6 P. M., Sunday evening there
will be a reception and buffet sup-
per in the Parish House for the Rt.
Rev. Wallace J. Gardner, D. D.,
Bishop of the Diocese of New Jer-
sey. At 7:30 P. M., there will be a
Festival Evensong and sermon by
Bishop Gardner.

The service will be sung by the
Rev. Father Rector; the lessons will
be read by the Rev. T. A. Conover,
rector of St. Bernard's Church,
Bernardsville, N. J., whose family
were instrumental in organizing
Christ Church and in building the
present church edifice and the Bish-
op will be the preacher.

The church choir of men and boys
and St. Cecilia Choir will sing, as-
sisted by violin, under the direction
of Paul Zuydhoek, organist and
choirmaster

The order of service is as follows:
Prelude Violin and organ.
Hymn on chimes.
Processional — "March of the

Priest's"—Menrelssohn.
Hymn—"II Love Thy Kingdom,

Lord."
Evensong.
Anthem After Third Collect.
Prayers.
Solo—Violin and organ.

Sermon Hymn—"O God, Our Help
in Ages Past."

Sermon.
Offertory Anthem.
Prayers and Blessing.
Vesper Hymn—St. Cecilia Choir.
Recessional Hymn—^Ancient of

Days."
Postlude—Violin and organ.
All members, former members and

friends of whatever church affilia-
tion are cordially invited to attend
nil of these services.

EDWARD O'CONNOR
GETS BIG VOTK

lout, not onlyThe fifth in the series of game so- little foundation.
c:als being conducted by the mem- Present Chief Jay Buskey will re- w o r k b u t i s h a z a r d 0 U S | endangering
bers of Sacred Heart Parish, for the (lire from office on January 1st and, ' t h e ] i v e s t o n , o f ^ u a d m e m .
re-equipment of the church interior j Joseph Triggs, of Protection p re s - | b c r s b u t o f U ] e a m b u l a n c e c h a s e r s
will take place Sunday evening, bc-jent First Assistant Chief will au to - j a s w c ] j
ginning at 8:15, This series is be- imatlcally become head of the de-
coming incieasingly popular, owingIpartment, while Charles Conroy of
to the large number of useful and (Independence Engine and Hose, se-
expensive prizes that are being aw-Jcond assistant chief will be advanc-
arded and at each party there is a eel to First Assistant,
larger attendance than at the pre- j Enterprise Hook and Ladder will;
vious event. ihold its annual election at the mon-

Featuring the large array of p r i z - i t h l y mat ing on Thursday, Decem-
es for Sunday evening will be a h a n d i b e r 2- T h e candidates nominated at
some studio couch, twelve turkish '8 r e c e n t m e e t ing are Frank Bren-
towels, three pairs ladies stockings, i n a n ' captain; William J. Kennedy,
unpainted bookstand, three men's1"™1, "eutenant; Leo Ryan, second
shirts, candlewick bedspread four i I l G u t e n t m t ; J a y B u s ^ president:
live turkeys, utility cabinet, t w o ^ 3 1 ' , 1 ' * ¥,o r a ,n ' v i c e P ruden t : Mi-
sheets and pillow cases, two goose- l C h a e l l- N a g l e ' Measurer; James A.

console table, occasional chair! three i > m t ° ' " Steve O'Connor, Thomas
shelf end table, beacon blanket a n d i ? 0 " ™ ^ a "d Thomas Maher, trus-
a laree number of other orizes t c e s ; Edward Moran, delegate to
a laige numoei oi o.ner puzes. , h e p i r e m e n . a R e U e f A s s o c i a t l o n for I association present, most friends

The prosperity prize for the S u n - ! t h r e e y e a r s ; L e Q R y a n i j Raymond!and visitors present, and if there
day night party will total $75 and Downs, Joseph Tknmins, Edward i had been a prize for the most char-
all whoi have ^registered are eligible iM oran, Michael Sherry, Thomas tered members of. the association

Members of both local political
the Red Cross Disaster Service, Mr. j parties are still spending consider-
Dillon pointed out. is made possi-lable time analyzing the vote cast at
blc by the annual Red Cross Roll ' the last election and one of the
Call, to be held November 11 to 25. j points of the election that is fre-
wlren citizens will be asked to renew | cniently mentioned is the large vote
their membership or to j oin this j for Justice of the Peace received by
great movement for the relief of j Edward J. O'Connor.
those in distress.

Thirty-Five Turkeys
To Be Awarded At

St. Mary's Social

Mr. O'Connor, running in the
Second Ward received a total of

'428 receiving 178 votes in the first
(district and 250 in the second dis-
trict.

BUSKEY ASSOCIATION
TO HAVE BANQUET

This week tickets were placed on
ThankspivinK Day Express Tojsale for the banquet to be held w-

Be Wednesday Feature der the auspices of tire J. J. Buskey
Association on Thursday, Nov. 18, at

The Thanksgiving Day express B o n n i e > s T a v e r n R o u t c 3 5 M o r g n n
will arrive early at St. Mary's game Heights.
social this year. Next Wednesday itj "
will steam into town bearing orders j
for: thirty five turkeys which will j
be distributed to some fortunate j
persons. The orders In local stores)
will be given as awards for the res-1
ular games. In case of two or three |
or more players tying for a game.'
encli one will receive a turkey. If;
the thirty five orders are not all
Riven away at the end of the games,
those that are left will be awarded
as door prizes. Last year nine hun-
dred and two people jammed the
hall at the All Turkey Game Social.
This year another record breaking
crowd Is expected.

Last Wednesdny the winners of
some of the displays wero Mr. John
Cshlvlrn who received a console ra-
dio, J. Leonard, Jr., who received a
double barrel! shot gun, and John
John Connors, Jr.. who was award-
ed a beautiful lounge chair. The
Prosperity Purse went unclaimed
and n ext week will soar to $50.00.

Patrons are urged t:> save their
door stubs. For five of them for five
different nights, a gold certificate
can be obtained entitling the holder
to play in the championship gamn
at (lie cud of the «erics for tli<> grand
prize of Slot),00 cash nr $150.00 wor-
th of 'furniture.

Many Prizes For
Sacred Heart Social

On Sunday Evening B

Joseph Triads Will Succeed Jay
Buskey As Head of the

Department

The big event in the life of a lo-
cal firemen will take place on Mon-
day night, December G, when mem-
bers of the various companies in the
South Amboy Department assemble
to pick a new chief.

According to the usual custom.
r'"p only contest will be for the office
of Second Assistant Chief, since oth-
er offices will be filled by the auto-
matic advancement of present of-
ficers. To date Edward Moiau of the

and Ladder Com-

Police Will Help
Aid Squad To Check

Ambulance Chasers
Work of Organization is Ham-

pered By Curious Motorists

Another instance where ambul-
ance chasers interfered with the

Prosperity Prize Totalling
Will Also Be Awarded

held recently he was endorsed ; t l o n tQ t a k e U l e U c e n s e n l l m b e r s „,
r this office by members of t h e , c n r s d r i v e n b y t h e a m b u l a n c e c h n s_

isual rumors that a, d t n

f *», i I b e , ™ ln. « l e : the police,
race at the last minute are being, T , t, o f c m b a I a n c e c h a s .
circulated, but apparently they have , members of thr S l , u a d p O l n t

interferes with their

Joel Parker Wins
Attendance Honors At

County Ladies' Night
Past Councilors' Association

Organized By Local Mem-
bers is 25 Years Old

At the Ladies Night Affair he'dshears an<i nillow <•!«><; twn irnncp g , ;
feather pUlow comforteiash T r a y ^ n n i c k , secretary; Arthur Segar, recently in Plainsboro by the Mid-
ieatnei pinows, comiouei, asn tray,; .„„„_,.. ,,,„.... „ , „ m, dlesox County Past Councilors As-

sociation. Joel Parker won banners
for having the most members of the

to receive it. The first drawing will Busifey, Thoma
be for the entire amount of thc Isuskey' drivers
prize and in the event the winner: ,_! 1
is not present a second drawing i
will take place for a $50 cash prize :

Installation of the new lighting i
fixtures in the church is to be in
charge of Adam Sepka, local elec-
trical contractor.

Thomas Maher and Jay

Unions Are
Topic Of Sunday

Holy Name Forum

For Boy Scouts At
Court Of Honor

Members of Troops 91 and 91
Received Merit Badges on

Monday Evening

Hisrh School Group Presented!scouting, presented at a Boy Scout
Sketch in Connection With

Discussion

With a large number of the mem
bers participating, another in the
series of forums conducted by the
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Church was held on Sunday eve-
ning.

The topic of the forum was the
present conflict between the A. F.
of L. and the C. I. O. and labor or-
t animations in general. Thomas B.
Downs, vice-president of the Mld-

of HolyCounty Federation
Name Societies, presided.

Previous to the forum a group of
St. Marys' High School boys pre-
sented a sketch based on the for-

present, Joel Parker would have
won that also.

With over 500 members and their
friends of the Middlesex County
Past Councilors Association at the
annual affair just about one flilh
were either members or friends of
Joel Parker, Joel Parker having sold
more than 100 tickets.

The History of the Middlesex
County Past Councilors Association
started back 25 years ago, when a
member of Joel Parker Council con-
ceived the idea of a County assoc-
iation, explained the idea and on

Members of Troop 91 of this city January 9, 1922 the first meeting
and Troop 94 of Morgan were the | w a s held at Charles L. Walters Coun
recipients of awards for progress )n|c i l 178, Milltown, the originator of

the plan having the distinction of
being the first county past council-court of honor held Monday even-

ing at Hoffman High School audi- [ or This meeting brought out 8 coun-
torium. jciis including Joel Parker

The court opened with an invest- j I n 1 M 4 t h e a w a r d l n g # a b a n n e r
ure ceremony conducted by Assist- , t o t h e c o u n c i l n a v l t h B m o s t m e m
ant Scoutmaster Andrew Peterson. b e r s e n t a t t h e m o n t n l y m e e t .
The new scouts are Oeorge Kelly, , w a s s t a r t e d t h c flrs(. ,„ j

S r a n ^ n?™^8, ' J,°Z,•„, ?, ' 1 9 2 2 and Joel Parker won it and do-Harold T. Pilskov and William Mun- I n a t e d l t b a c k t 0 t h e a s s o c l a t . ; o n t o
ck. Mulford Bunting assisted in t h e , b e a w a r d e d t o t n a t c o u n o l l h a v i n g
investure ceremony | hinvesture ceremony, j the most a t e a c h s u b s e .Second class certificates were Pro-] t m e e t l n g . J o e l P a r k e r n a s s i n .

nted by Marshall E. Magee, chair - , c e w o n t h l g b n n n e r 8 1 U m e s a n d a t
man of the troop committee to Al- r t h e a n n u a l d l n n e r s n a s w o n i t s i x
bert Read, Frank Bors. Jr.. Will:ani c l ] . Qf o g t , m e s
Hawes, Thomas Gleason, John Ren-, D u r i n " t h e e x l s t e n c e of t n e P a s t
der and Harold Munck. Councilors Association_, . , . .,_ . Councilors Association

First class pins and certificates' dR h a v c b e e n m a d e .
ationoftheCu*olicIte<UcalI*tot

Alliance in Pittsburgh, to interpret i
'he Pope's encyclical on labor Mem-|?'
beL oT the caTt were James'Holly- W

wood as Father Rice, Eugene Hay-

* e ^

three aw-
f o r m o s t

«* the monthly meeting:
b y J o e l P a r k e r 8 1 t l m e s - 2 : Ab y J o e l P

t0»J°a,V °° J
w l l n B a n d s l d n c y banner for the most visitors from

cfrl Skow asshtantTcoTt" i a n y counc11 a t t e n c U n g t h e m O n t W y

£ £ 0
C

t
a
Tro

S
0
k
D

OVV
9l to toe follow m ' n l e C t i n g ; J o e l - P a r k c r n a s w o n t h l s

den as Father Hensler. and Steel maSt^' o(
 M T f L B ^ X rowtne l 3° t lmes- 3 : A hOm t 0 Ule C0Uncil

Workei-s. James Harkins. Jos. Crow, T
a ° ° P " : i " ' ™ Onal heal̂ th m ? h ' i h p v i n g t h e s m a l l e s t reP>'esentation

md Joseph Collucci Can Dowlng, personal health, p a t h - j e n t a t t t e monthly meeting;
,ind Joseph conucci. . ^ ^ p : o n e c l , n B , s w I m m i n g , r o w - i J o c ! P a r k e r h a t J t o t a k e t h J s b u t 8

ing; Robert Dowling, pathfVndms, j t i m e S i a n d o n l y t w i e e d u r i n g t h c
Members who led the discussion

were Msgr. E. C. GriiTin, D.D., Rev.
Horan, Captain John J. Grimes, M
F. Nagle, John J Triggs, J. Frank
Joseph Vail Thomas Vail James I , ... . ., ,

Henrv Leonard and James | Personal health, signaling physical J n M i d d ] e s e x COUnty and the state,
-•- V ! development, marksmanship, civics, !s s h o w n b y the fact that It still

rowing, personal health, civics, cyc-! p a s | . '12 y e a r s

ling; Nell Johnson, marksmanship,' T h a t J o c l P a l . k e r i s o n e of t h e

I wide awake fraternal organizations

(he subject.

ItaiiKi' ISurncrs Sft.SIH, at MOIIIIB-
liiin'K. Ktnvnns avenue mill DnvlU St.
Illch quality, worth much morn and
Installed liy expert iiiralianirH. Tel.
2S3. "<lv

PROCLAMATION
The annual roll rail for thc South Amboy Chapter of the

Amcrirnu Itcd Cross began jestt-rday, November 11. anil will end
on Thanksgiving Day.

There is little need for me to remind citizen,? of our com-
munity how vital thc Itcd Cross is in the life of our country.
During thc past year, both from actual observation anil from tin?
accounts of work done which were carried in newspapers, ws
have seen just how important it is dial we have an active agency
of the American people to administer assistance when the need
arises.

The frequency with which this need docs arise lias been
demonstrated during the past fnelve months when we n-call thc
flood,? and tornadoes, the hurricanes, and the epidemics that
havo been suffered in various parts of this sreat country, and the
work that the Red Cross has done to relieve distress and actual
suffcrins us a result of these catastrophes. Othpv but less spec-
tacular work carried on by thc Red Cross has been just as im-
portant.

The Red Cross comes to us now wllh another appeal for
membership (lues that will finance thc work during dm year
ahead. Our Roil Cross asks little from the community, yet con-
tributes much to the general welfare of our people.

For this reason. I sincerely urge those who are askert to par-
ticipate in this great program by paying Hie relatively small
ral-iiiborslilp. to respond In a (spirit of K»ml nr.lghborllnrss. 1
Iiopo all will Inltc part in Hie work of becoming members of the
Society.

11 gives me great pleasure, therefore1, us Mayor of the €ily
of South Amboy, to hereby set asiili! Hie designated period as the
lime when all lwst members will lie asknl to renew their mem-
bership and for those who have not enrolled before; to udd their
naiiins to the raiilis of Ited Cross members In oirr commuiiilj'.

THOMAS CiMCASON, Mayor.

development: Robert Maxfleld, row- , a n c l n o w w i t h l n i t i a t i o n b e i n g h e l d
ing, pathfinding, physical develop- j o n t h e l n s t P r i d a y of e v e r y m o n t n ,

Iment, camping, life saving; Biissell ,• n n d ( h e C o l l n t y c l n s s initiation be-
jNewcccnb, pathfinding, physical de- ing h e ] [ ] j n J o e i P a r k e r C o u n c i i o n
Jvelopment. row.ng, personal health, D e c n _ J o c , P a i . k c r w l l l t r y t o m n i n .
.civics, swimming, Ernest Smal lev, l t a l n i t s s u p c r ior i ty in bringing in
j pathfinding; Sydney Wedeen, per-'now members to the association.
.sonal health, physical development,
j pathfinding, swimming, civics.
: Troop 94: Aldrlch Guscott, row-
,mg, pathfinding, personal health;
j Raymonti Lawrence, marksmanship
! rowing; Jack Lindson, personal
{health, rowing, patlilinding, marks-
manship, physical development;
George Mershon, pathfinding, row-
Ing; William Morgan, personal heal I C o v e r e d D i s 1 l TAincheon At

' P a U m n d t a B ' I Hoffman Club Meeting
December 9th

! Party Rebuilding
Is Discussed By

\ Local G.O.P. Club
five inerit badg-

es, the following were presented
with star scout certificates by Scout
master Dill: Russell Nowcomb, Syd-
Iney Wedeen and Robert Hawes.

Assistant scoutmaster cards were
presented by Carl Skow to the fol-
lowing: Clifford Brower, John Dob-

Ralph Stclnor, Charles
Raymond Mortenscn and

rzynski..
Johnson,
Everett sheppurd. Junior assistants
presented with certificates were
Mulford Bunting nnd Neil Johnson.

I A "Kelly says" came was led by

Undaunted by their defeat at the
recent elections members of the HofE
man Republican Club held a well at-
tended meeting Wednesday evening
when plans for the rebuilding of the
party were discussed.

At thc next meeting on Thursday
evening, December 9th, a covered
dish luncheon will be served. Mrs,
Tlllir Rush heads tho committee,
assisted by Mrs. Anna Perkins. Mrs.

Raymond Morlensi-n, district com- Furmnn Stmtton, Mi's Clnra Buck-
mlssloner: knot tying relay r.onduc-1 l l lew ' ' MK- Mn Dloodgootl. Charles
led by Andrew Peterson ami a slu-: P1"'"".' ? h a i ' l c ? W l v t s o n ' D°™t,hy
nailing exhibition was Riven by Bur-
ton Lewis nnd Sidney Wi-ileen.

Stove nnd lleuter Repairs ut Mon- We exchange oil for eoal —Klectrol
aivlian's, Stevens avenue ami David I Oil llurners. VVm. II. Lewis, IMumb-
strect. Tel. 353. ndv' lug and Heating. Tel. 584. adv

Tnumn. John Laikiu, Hans Miller,
Leo Morgan nnd Eugene1 Brlglit.

John E. Mullane, appointed by
Mayor Gleason as chairman of the
local unemployment survey, this
week announced the appointment of
the committee which will assist in
the survey here.

Postmaster Thomas E. Downs has
announced everything in readiness,
so far as the post office forces ars
concerned, and distribution of the
survey blanks will be begun by mail
•arriers on Tuesday.

The purpose of the survey, ex-
Plained Chairman Mullane, is to

n an csaet check of the siuiiber—
of unemployed and their previous
occupations, as well as other infor-
mation t::at might be helpful in cut-
ting down the number of unemploy-
ed.

The work of the members of tha
;eneral committee, will in the main
is to explain to members of varl,

ous local organizations, the pur^
noso of the survey, and the neces-
sity of including every person, as
well as to aid in any way possible to
cjmplete the local survey la tha
shortest time possible.

The members of the general com-
mittee are: Anton Walcazk, Msgrr.
E. C. Griffin, D.D., Benjamin Kass,
Dr. Frank Farrell, M. C. Bloodgood,
U v. Urbanik, Rev. Harry Weyrlch,
P.ev. Charles Van Horn, Rev. Wal-
ter W. Mininger, Rev. John S. Hul-
zer. Rev. George E. Taylor, Thomas
E. Downs, William Bulman, Sr., El-
wood H. Brown, Thomas Dohaney,
Harry Christiansen, Max Woiss, O
O. Barr, Ray Ketchell, Mrs. Thomas
Armstrong, Mrs. E. Robert Owen,
Mrs. Thomas Gleason, Lawrence
Kenny, Carter Bloodgood, Paul Mil-
burn. John L.Applcgate, Mrs. Kath-
vyn Everitt, Jay Buskey, Peter Dob-
rzynski, James McGuire, Albert
Jerome, John Sharo, John Leonard
Andrew Kvist, Simon Skow, Mrs. L
laistig, Joseph A. Smith, and Coun-
cllmen John Zdanewicz. Frank Stan-
ton, Eugene Kress, Harold Filskov..
and Charles Watson.
• A meeting of the general commit-
tee has been called for this evening
at the City Hall by Chairman Mul-
lane.

Young Women's Club
Host At Federation

Meeting en Monday
Representatives of TOiird Dis-

tr ict Units and Senior
Women's Club Guests '

Outstanding among the social ev»
ents held in the city during the past
week was the Federation Meeting
of Young Women's Clubs of the
Third District', with the local as
host. The affair took place in tho
Parish House, Monday evening.

The visitors were greeted by Miss
Mary McKeon, president of the club
and Mrs. Anna Perkins, club coun-
cilor. Other speakers were Mrs. E.
Robert Owen, president of the sen-
or Woman's Club and Mrs. William

Spencer, Third District music chaif
man who rendered several piano
solos. The Misses Norma and Lil-
lian Johnson rendered a number of
vocal and instrumental numbers
and Miss Ann Monaghan presented
a comic dialogue. This portion of
the program was augmented by semi
classical selections rendered by a
string orchestra under the direction
of Walter Covaleski.

Visiting senior club members were
Mrs. F. R. Holman of Matawan,
Mrs. Bertram Woods. Mrs. H. T. Ed-
gecomb, Miss Edna Agan, Mrs. B. T.
Lambertson, Mrs. James Van Pelt,
Mrs. Herman Eulner, Mrs. P. Mil-
ler and Mrs. P. B. Bird.

Representatives of junior clubs of
the Third District present were Miss
Virginia Chasey and Miss R. C.
Bixler of Red Bank, Miss Madeline
Egan, Miss Joan Lafavre, Miss Clal-
ro Lcfavre and Miss Madaline Ca-
tioo of Matawan.

The entertainment portion of the
program was in charge of Miss Dor-
Is Eulner, entertainment chairman
and delicious refreshments were ser
ved by thc refreshment committee
under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Ahrens,

Special Catchet
For Air Mail Sent

From Local Office
Durinjr Air Mail Week From

November 16 to 20

Postmaster Downs hns announced
that the Air Mail Week declared by
the Post Office Department from
November 16 to November 20, will be
of special interest to all local stamp
collectors.

Mail sent from this office •will be
stamped with a special catchet at
Newark on the opening day of the
special period. The mail will be
picked up here, taken to New Bruns-
wick, then to Hndley field for thfl
Newark office.

The purpose of this special ar -
rangement Is to promote thc use ot
air mail by demonstrating its speed.

Postmaster Downs hns declared all
mall so designated must bo in tho
local office Monday night in order
Hint the special cachet be affixed.
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JFINNEY OF THE FORCE
Bg THAT

DECIDED To
3HTOP ?

For a Ride

I TriOUffHT
HAS l lfiOIMG

AMD WAWTEO
A LIFT./

;of Beginning, be said several cour-
,ses, distances ana dimensions more
or less.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 654
Penn Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decrees to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of six thousand seven
hundred forty-three dollars ($6.-
743.00). together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

P. Herdman Harding, SherifT.
Elmer E. Brown, Solicitor
$30.24 ll-12-4t

m «ASY TO BE MWTAIW MOW

STOMACH TROUBLE

MIKE TrinI o.j ir»™^"'^^Jonlt

ARKY DRUG STOKE

GUNS
REBUILT, HEPAIEED, REBLDKD
All ^Vork Neatly Done. Used G m

Bought and Sold
Open Evenings and Sunday A. ML

HERMAN TREPTOW

MiUtown N c

THE FEATHERHEADS ..*S£r« A Catch to It
JUST To HELP
STAVE O F F
TEMPTATION!,
DEAR

I WISH yoiJ WOULDMT MAVBE I
SWSAK AHAVE CANDy ABOUT TONOW, PUEASE,

PASS ANV MOHr FOOD
TO M E — YOU KMOW
TRYING". TO CUT POWM
MY BLOOD

PRESSURE—

q$ QuAK
WHBsl

JO LOCK
Y O U R

PAMTR/,

BOLTlMG-
YOUR
FOOD?,

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

Issae of November 15, 1915.

Ttoe Empire A. C. held their us-
oa] weekly dance In the club room
last Saturday evening. There was a
tklee attendance which enjoyed the
dancing to the music furnished by
Cornell's band.

'The club' is rapidly growing in
membership and Is gradually bran-
ching out into the field of sport.
TSelr football team Is already crea-
ting a reputation for Itself and Is
Becoming the strongest team in this
•iotalty.

George 8. Applegate of South
S h e r , one of the Republican can-
didates for the assembly reported
•Mtttifl the day after election, has
tteen defeated by Richard Galvin,
Democrat, according to figures com-

fay the county board of can-
Mr. Applegate will now ask

Snr Tecount In the Second district
«f Woodbridge, where an error of
•0 votes In the returns was made,
mna also the second poll in South
Hlver where twenty votes were
tnrown out.

A number of Italian workmen en-
gaged in the construction of' the
new road: below Morgan struck at
noon on Thursday. There were some
twenty men employed by the con-
tractor H. Riddle, of New Bruns-
•wlck, about half of which were Ital-
itans.

On "Thursday next, November 18,
»t 8 p. m. south Amboy Council
X . of C. will hold their next regu-
lar meeting at which time District
tleputy Havlll and staff of Red
Bank will be present to install the
recently elected officers. The lectur-
e r and committee are. arranging a

.social time for all. The entire mem-
bership is expected to'be present to
•witness this interesting ceremony
after which the District Deputy will
deliver an address followed by the
Bsnal good time arranged for by
«ommittee.

'On Tuesday evening a number of
SPDUng friends tendered a surprise to
Master Edward Conover, at the
Suune of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"William Conover of Broadway in
Junior of Ws thirteenth birthday.
•Various pasttlcnes were enjoyed af-

. tter •which refreshments were serv-
ed. A pleasing feature of the even-
ing was several violin selections by
Master Lawrence Barlch which were
Vcatly appreciated. At a seasonable
fcour the little folks left for their
lxnues, wishing Edward many hap-
VT returns off the day.

The M. E. Social Club will hold a
nodal In the church basement on
SRiday evening. Nov. 19. Every wo-
man must wear a calico dress and
apron und every man must wear
Ids old clothes and flannel shirt. No
man with a boiled shirt or dude col-
lar will be admitted.

Considerable activity in social
itnil civic matters is evidenced by
•he Woman's Club. Thursday after-
inoan the members will be enter-
taini-d by Paul M. Pierson. Mr. Pier-
wm :s professor of literature and
JJUMC speaking at Swarthmore Col-
lege and has become well known to

. She public at large through the
tbatauqua Association.

"Plantat'on Days in Song and
fttoW will be the chief number of
the program next Thursday after-
noon. It is said to be a treat to hear
lilm to any of Ms lectures, recita-
tions, etc., but the program for the
next meeting is rare indeed.

•The" Mather's congress convenes
aft Trenton today and tomorrow.
The club will be represented by Miss
Martha Buchanan, Mrs. Alfred J.
iflBer as delegates, and Mrs. O. o.
Bare i s alternate.

One of those "gentlemen of the
road" called on the Police Justice
the other evening with a request for
some old newspapers. When asked
what he intended to do with the
papers the tramp replied that he
was going to the City Hall to ask
for accommodations for The night
and in view of the fact that he had
partaken of the hospitality of that
place before, he knew what their
accommodations consisted of and
was therefore preparing himself be-
forehand. He got the papers and a
lecture on the advantages of being
something other than one to whom
the old adage of "a rolling stone"
might well be applied.

State Medical Society
Warns Hunters Of

Animal Disease
Jularemia May Be Contracted

From Rabbits and Squirrels

New Brunswick: With the open-
ing of the rabbit and squirrel Iyjrit-
ing season in New Jersey on Wed-
nesday, the reporting of cases :f
tularemia, a disease of rabbits and

squirrels, may be expected.
The Medical Society of New Jef-

sey, an organization of physicians
if the State, offers hunters four sug-
gestions to avoid contracting the
disease. These suggestions are: wear
rubber gloves when handling or
cleaning these animals after shoot-
ing them; be suspicious of rabbits
and squirrels which are lacking in
the natural pep characteristic of
tlvem; don't handle rabbits or squir-
rels found dead: be sure the meat Is
thoroughly cooked preferably boil-
ed, before eating it.

Tularemia is an infectious, high-
ly communicable disease of squir-
rels, rabbits, and rodents which can
be transmitted to man through any
abrasion in the skin when direct
contact is made with an infected
animal, or by eating infected meat
which has not been thoroughly
cooked. Thorough cooking destroys
the causative organism.

The disease gets its name from
the fact that the first cases were
reported in Tulare County, Califor-
nia, in 1911. Cases of the disease
have been repotted in nearly every
State in the Union.

The disease renders the patient
very uncomfortable, is usually ac-
companied by blnndular swelling,
causes a general systematic distur-
bance, and is occasionally fatal.

GOLF 50c WEEK DAYS I being in the City of Perth Amboy
*1 « A T STTlM niwl HOTinAVS!'1" t h e Comty of Middlesex andH b A l . . bUN. and HOUDAYb s t a t e of. N e w j e r s e y ;

Reasonable Season Memberships | Known as lot Number Nine (9>.
Greatly Improved 18 Hole Course I on Block Three (3) on a certain

Main Highway Rebuilt and
Resurfaced

map entitled "Revised Map of Land,
of the Est. of John Arnold, de'd., at
Perth- Amboy. N. J.," surveyed by

OAK RIDGE CiOI.F COURSE !c. C. Hommann. Esq., surveyor, 111
ed in the Clerk's Off'ee of salt"
Ciunty. and bounded and described

Clark Township
Between Wa.tJ.sld and Kahway ^ f o l ] o w s t 0 w , t ;

Inquiries Invited. Tel. Bahway 7-23941 Beginning at a point on the eas
i terly side of Penn Street, distant

SHERIFF'S SALE |flfty (5°> ' e e t northerly from thr
• , »—_, j corner formed by the intersection ot

In Chancery of New Jersey. | tlie easterly side of Penn Street with
Between Home Owners Loan Cor- 'the northerly side of Arnold Ave-

poratlon, a body corporate of' the nue as shown on said map; thence
United States, etc., Complainant, running eastwarcily parallel with
and Peter Jankola and Johanna Arnold Avenue along the northerly
Jankola, his wife, et als.. Defend- side of lot ten (10) on said block as
ants, H. Fa. for trre sale of mort- shown on said map one hundred
gaged premises dated October 29. (100) feet: thence runn'ne north-
1937. wardly parallel with Penn Street

By virtue of the above stated writ along: the westerly side of lot thlr-
to me directed and delivered. I will teen (13) in said Mock as shown on
expose to sale at public vendue on 'said map twenty-five (25) feet:

WEDNESDAY. THE 8TH DAY thence running westwardly again
OP DECEMBER. A. D.. 1937 parallel with Arnold Avenue, along

at two o'clock, Standard Time in the southerly side of lot eight (8)
the afternoon of the said day at in said block as shown on said cnap
the Sheriff's Office in the City nt one hundred (100) feet to the eas-

jNew Brunswick. N. J. terly side of Penn Street; and then-
| All that tract or parcel of land ce ninninnr southwardly along the
j and premises herefnafter partial- ,nstcvl.y cirlc of Venn Street twenty-
!larly described, situate, lying and five (25) feet to the point or place

It's not too early to pfcin for that Thnnksffiving
Dinner now; for it it, always one of the major events of
the year in ciilinuty excellence. IJut be sure to get the
bost in quality TURKKYS and CHICKENS, as well as
other Foodstuffs. That means STRAUB'S MARKET.
A phone call today will reserve n choice bird for you.

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Proo.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
| Telephone 850 110 N. Broadway
" • * • " " ' » " 11 ?•'•"' r • • 1111 i i i r i T H I n 1111111111111 t

Bum Improvements [were noticed
i n Huffman's Smoke Shop the (ore
par t off this week. A new gas beater
JMB been installed. A new light was
put In the dome and the chandel-
Jtors renovated.

Prank Hac:kett, son of Councll-
anan-eleet James Hackctt of Fourth
ward, was brought home from St.
(Peter's Hospital In New Brunswick
on Thursday of thin week. Master
JIackett wns removed to th* hospi-
tal scene days niro for nn operation
Mar appundldltii;, wlilcli was success-
fully performed.

Styling Of different at
II Ii beautiful, for Dili

looking low-prkxd car

Smooth—powerful—
posttlv* . . . th« *afe
brakes for modem t
. . . glvfag maximum
motoring protection.

(WITH SHOCKPBOOF
STEERING)

So safe—so comfortable
—w different. . i "the
world's finest ride."

(WITH SAFETY OLA I t
AIL AROUND)

Larger Interiors—lighter,
brighter colon — and
Unlsreet construction*
making eadi body a
fortress of safety.

Giving the most efficient
combination of power,
economy and depend-
ability.

Giving protection
against drafts, smoke,
windshield clouding, and
assuring each passenger

.Individually controlled
ventilation.

IMa
Can tlliutraltd an M<w*r D* IMX« mwMi except the CabrioUt

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE

MRITAN OEER GARDEN
South Amboy's Newest and Finest Hall

PABST BLUE RIBBON ON DRAUGHT
Dancinp; Every Saturday Niffht

For Dances, Wedding Keceptions, Christeninfrs, Card
Parties, Meetiiiffs and Private Social Affairs

o ,..,. . Reason.,i,]e_See

John Wojciechowski, Prop.
Ridgeway Avenue T*. * A 2™ Mechanicsville

h+M-iH

Chock Full of Heat
ALL OF OUR

PREMIUM FUELS
ORDER A SUPPLY NOW

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manvcl Applsgatc

146 h'enry Street

Phone 340

SyMB0i OF
It's great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can have your choie*

of any one of these distinctive body types . . . when you can

own a car of such outstanding beauty, comfort and safety

. . . when you can enjoy all of Chevrolet's modern, up-to-

date advantages—at such low prices and with such extremely

low operating costs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, C.n.rol Molori Sol.. Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Broadway and Main St.. Telephone S. A. 322

Repair or
Modernize Your

Home!
Loans For This Purpose Are Available at This Institution
With Monthly Payments in Keeping With Your Income.

If You Contemplate Building, Buying or Refinancing Your
Present Mortgage, Consult Us Concerning the Sound
Mortgage Plan Under Title 11 of the National Housing
Act.

Complete, Courteous and Efficient Banking Service.

Accounts Invited.

The First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J.

Established 1888

MEMBERS:
federal Reserve Bank

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

eravwvuvwwSw^SEK
"Approved Mortrfiigfl*». Fedoi-al Housing Admlnl»tr*tlDnM
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AKMY WILL ENLIST
FOR HAWAII SERVICESt. Mary's School News

Last Monday, the first meeting of .„
ttie Royal Greggites, llts business roost degraded, an Invariable wor- . charge of the local Army Recruit-
club of St. Mary's Hii?h School, was sh"iP of some kind of deity. Th"y'ing Office :n the Post Office Build-

world, and returned safely wJOiout
anyone to guide it. Moreover, univ-
ersal consent is a work of truth. We
see among all nations then, even the Sergeant John S. Williams in

held, with Miss Eileen Coakley act-
tag as temporary chairman and

might not have walls around their j ing Perth Amboy. has been notified
towns. They might not have rulers.! that 400 enlistments are to bo made

riFTH OLD TIMERS
SUPPER AND DANCE

ON NOVEMBER 27th

Miss Lena Musolino as temporary j They might be without laws, b-.it j for service in the Hawaiian Islands.
never without same sort ol temple, Applicants enlisted for this service
some lorm of worship. Even further will be assigned to the Infantry,

secretary until the following offic-
ers were elected:
President, Eileen Coakley
Vice President, June Beiitz
Secretary, Anges Coan
Asst. Secretary, Rita Andros
Treasurer, Dorothy Schussler

"Hie purpose off the club is to pro-
mote Interest in the commercial
subjects. Committees are being for-
flped to provide a program for the
next meeting to be held in Novem-
ber.

American Education Week was
fittingly dteerved in all classes this
week. At a special Assembly held on
Friday, the Seniors entertained with
a very instructive and enjoyable
forum. Those taking part were:

Chahman, Paul Masur. Speakers;
John Lyons, Raymond Hoffman,
William Hollywood, Francis Nagle,
John Mallon.

The Freshmen have been delega-
ted to entertain during Book Week.
They have selected a play entitled
"The-Making of the Dictionary" for
which rehearsals are now in prog-

Witli excrllent dance music to be
furnished by Walter Wojciehowiez
and his Royal Troubadors, the Fif- •
th Old Timers Chicken Supper and j
Dance will take place at the popu-

Monroe Township
Will Commemorate
Century Anniversary

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
DELIVERY STARTED

i Holl V>lrtm>rvtv Awnll

ible Law Giver,
responsible.

However, tire

At the annual Hallowe'en Party
which rolled along w:tlr Its usual
success in good fun and merry mak-
ing, prizes for fancy costumes were
awarded to the following:

The Most Original: Mary McKeo.n
Mary Lenahan.

The Prettiest: Joan Farrel), Rob-
ert Haourhan, Loretta Astarita.

Tlie Funniest: Aednn McCoy.

Several members of the faculty
took advantage of the holiday on
Nov. 1 and spent tiro day observing
in schools in Perth Amboy and Bay-
onee.

The Sophomores were made hap-
py and wiser last week with the dis-
tribution of the latest revised edi-
tion of Tressler's "English in Ac-
tion." "Good English in Action and
Poor English Out of Action" is trroir
slogan for the month.

Much interest has been manifes-
ted in the thirty new pictures late-

we find in all human beings, a con-
science, wh-ch approves their good
actions and rebukes their wrong- do-
ings and makes them fear punish-
ment for secret sins. This fact also
points to the existence of an invis-

to Whom man is

ultimate proof of
the existence of a Supreme Being Is
derived from God's own Revelation
to man. St. John says In the first
Chapter of his gospel, "No man hath
seen Ood at any time; the Only-
begotten Son who is In the bosom
of the Father, He hath declared
Him." All through the Holy Scrip-
ture God is named and His works
extolled. "In the beginning God
created Heaven and earth." Gene-
sis. On Mount Sinai, He said to
Moses, "I am the Lord your God,
Thou shalt not have false gods be-
side Me."

Yet our knowledge of God with
all of His manifestations, cannot
give us a complete understanding
of tire nature of God, because God
is infinite and we are finite. At best
we can only give an imperfect and
incomplete explanation. It remains
for us to adore Him as our King and
Lord and obey Him as our best of
Fathers.

"Catholic Teaching."
Carmen Scarpellino, '39.

Daniel Salmon, Sr.,
Funeral Services
Held on Wednsscfay

Daniel Salmon. Sr., retired Penn-
sylvania Railroad tugboat captain,
a former resident of this city, died
at Iris home, 173 Baldwin street.
New Brunswick, Sunday.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday morning at 9:45 rrom
the residence and at 10:15 at Sac-
red Heart church, New Brunswick.
Interment was in St. Peter's Cemet-

Field Artillery, Coast Artillery, En-
gineers, Quarteivnaster Corps, Air
Corps, Chemical Warfare Service,
and the Medical Department. In
addition to Ore enlistments for Ha-
waii, a number are authorized for
the Panama Canal Zone, and for
the various Army Posts located in
the Second Corps Area.

Those enlisted will be forwarded
to the Overseas Recruit Depot, Fort
Slocum. N. Y., where they will await
sailing on Army Transports schedu-
led to leave New York for Hawaii
on Nov. 27 and Dec. 28.

in Mechanicsville, on Saturday
ning, November 27th.

Dancing will begin at nine o'clock
and continue until all have been
entirely satisfied. Supper w:ll be ser-
ved at 11:30 o'clock, and one of
those famous cMcken supper menu
of the Old Timers wil be offered.

Tickets are now on sale and ma
be secured from any member of th
Mechanicsville Social Club. Som
excellent entertainment and gam
will be participated in by those wh
attend. The sale of tickets stops oi
Nov. 26th.

In the process of manufactur
shoes go through 150 different oper-
ations.

Delivery started this week of
more than 112,000 copies of the new
telephone directory for Union, Mor*
ris, Somerset and Middlesex Coun-

j ties, tire New Jersey Bell Telephone
FT- 4 Tim T> ^ M I , „ . , , Company reports. Nearly ten perHistory WiH Be Compiled With c e n t of , h e l l s t i n g s m th

y
e b o o k £re

fnrlpv.nl Wnfpra Pn.nnorr.fmn entirely new, and in all about 45.-
OOU changes of one sort and another

the

Federal Writers Co-Operation

ly hung In the cirridors of the ery, New Brunswick,
school. The pictures show the exter- | After residing here a number of
lor and interior of many famous yeals> c ^ n , S a m v P m ° V f , °
cathedrals and edifices abroad. The (Cliffwood following a flre which de-
Tenth Year Latin class spent an en- (Stroyed his home at the corner of
joyable period inspecting the p\C-' Rt*vpn* a v m u s fl"rt M a l n s t r e e L S l X

tures and listening to an explana-
tion by their teacher who had vis-
ited In person most of- the places.

"SFrajTUAL LIGHTS"

Stevens avenue and Main street. Six
months ago the family moved to
New Brunswick.

For forty-four years, the deceas-
ed was a tugboat captain and two
years ago Tetired from active ser-
vice.

Surviving are his wife. Mary J,;
a daughter, Molly Elizabeth: a son
Daniel Knox Salmon; a brother,
Patrick, of this city: two sisters,
Mrs. Trinor Rouse of South River,
and Mrs." Michael, of Trenton: also
two grandchildren.

Funeral Rites For
Ernest Spiecker Were

Held Here YesterdayI believe in Qod, the Father Al-
mlghty. This first article of the Ap-
ettle's Creed expresses our belief In
• Supreme Being. The existence of | Following a short illness, Ernest
cuch a Being can be inferred from ; Spiecker, died at his home, 428 Wil-
tbe risible world around us, by our mont street, Monday morning.
reason. As St. Paul says in his first I The funeral was held yesterday

ins: "For the In-! afternoon from his late home at 2ecfetle to the Romans:
risible things of Kim, from the crea-
tion of the world, are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that
mre made." The Psalmist also tells
us: "Only the fool hath said in his
heart: 'There Is no God.1 " Even the
pagan, Cicero admitted there was a
Supreme Being, for Ire said, "When
we contemplate the heavens, we ar-

P. M. with the Rev. Charles Van
Horn of the First Presbyterian Ch-
urch officiating. Interment was In
Christ Church cemetery.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary Spie-
cker, the deceased is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Augustus
Mehrlander and Mrs. Bernard Ac-
kerman of South River, two sons** vuuu»»w»vv v..t ..i...,>....,, .,v ».- kerman of South River, two sons

rive at the conviction that they are Charles and Theodore and 14 grand
all guided by a Being of supreme children.

The wonderful order and har-
mony of the Universe also portrays
this fact. If a ship sails on its wny
»nd arrives safely at its destina-
tion, we conclude it has a clever pi-
lot. To say that the stars of the
heavens of themselves it would be
to say that the ship had started
from New York, sailed around the

FREDERICK DEIUERT ON
HONOR ROLL AT PREP

Frederick Delbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Deibert of Catherine |
street, was listed on the Honor Roll
for October of the Rutgers Prepar-
atory School, Headmaster Stanley
Sliepard, Jr., announced today.

J

IT IS A BARGAIN AT
With an Old Stove

Tbere is a price reduction and an additional allow-
ance'If on old move is traded in, no who wouldn't take
advantage of this lwrgain? Quality 2000 ST is the
kind of gun range that modernizes n kitchen. The oven
heat Is regulated auloiniiticnllv; the lop burners light
without miitchcH und give different rooking spcvdfl;
broiler and oven WHIIH und doom am heavily iiifMi)atc:d.
Take a further H'.I>|> in motlorni/.iiiion and Initial I mi
Elcctrolux gun rirfrigitrnlor. Monthly imymi-nlH as loir
OH $4.60 iii'lndin^ Hinnll ('iiiTyiiii; charge.

PUBUCMSEWICE

MARKET
The Store of Quality Foods'

011 Bordenlown Ave.
FllEE DELIVERY

South Amboy
Tel. S. A. 277

MEAT — POULTRY — FISH
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 11, 12, 13

Prime Beef
Boneless
Bottom Round

Homo Male Lonsa

Sausage, ib.
Rib Ewl

I Pork Loins, !!)
Armour's

Dixie Bacon
Fresh Lean

Chopped Beef LL
Armour's Star

Smoked Hams
Whole or String End

Boneless OO(

Roasting Veal £ 0
Philadelphia 1 Oc

Scrapple, Ib 1 0

Boneless

Corns*!
Breast Yea! | g c

(For Stuffing)

Stewing

'S.

Home Made

Kobasi, Ib.
Fresh or Smoked

25*
Fresh O C C

Beef Liver L o
Jersey O O C

Fresh Hams Z o
Whole or Half

Fresh Killed Fricassee f% f | (

Chickens, Ib. oL
Brookf ield or
Cloverbloom Butter Ib. 4 1
Armour's Star

Print Lard, 1 Ib 15c
Good Luck

Margarine 2 lbs 39c
Fancy eating or Cooking M | | f^ t&

APPLES 7 lbs. 25C
2 Bunches California

Carrots 13c
Fresh Garden

Spinach, 4 lbs. 25c
GROCERY SPECIALS

For Entire Week Nov. 11 to Nov. 17, Inclusive

Scott Tissue 3 EP£ 22c
Suited Fat

25c
2 cans B. & M.

Baked Beans 29c
Crispy

Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 25c
lib. Extra Fancy

Dried Apricots 29c
3 bars P. A G. White

Naptha Soap 13c
Dairy Muld Chocolate
Covered Ralshui or

Peanuts, Ib box 25c

Qt. ,jar Grccncircle

15c
!3 tans Flasstnff Cut

Refugee Beans 29c
2 Flagstaff

Gold Medal

Wheaties, box l i e
Flagstaff Yellow or White

Corn, 2 cans 25c
2 No. 2 Cans Flagrstaft

Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Helm's Strained

Baby Food 25c

isli, Ib.
OVSTEKS AND SCALLOPS

25c

The 100th anniversary of the In-
corporation of Monroe Township
will be commemorated by the pub-
lication of a history of the locality,
it was decided at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee.

The township fathers, John D.
Butcher, Walter Chamberlain and
John H. Fortsclr had been meeting
with representatives of the Federal
Writers' Project for some time, and
after a complete discussion as to
the contents, scope and style of the
proposed book the committeemen
voted to authorize the writing and
publishing.

The Federal Writers' who have
iust completed a similar book for
tlffi borough of Dimellen. have al-
ready installed a s'aff in the town-
ship police headquarters. Research
will be carried on in the township,
at Rutgers University, and In Tren-
ton in an effort to trace ownership
of land from the first settlement of
thp township in the I7th century to
tha present. A complete picture of
thp agricultural, industrial and so-
cial lifp in the municipality will be
depicted both in words and in pho-
tosraphs. Many photographs have
already been taken by the staff
photographer, and the committee-
men vo.'ced tlreir approval of- both
subject matter and technique.

Iinasrnuch as the volume must be
oil the press by the celebration date,
February 23, 1938, the Writers are
planning to put a force of seven
persons in the field. Others will work
In New Brunswick and Trenton.

In a discussion of methods of get-
ing information and photographs
>f the townsh'ip in the past, it was
;usgested by the committeemen
hat many of the residents of the

r-ownshlp might have information
and illustrative material that would
prove valuable in the compilation
if the history. Mr. Butcher, chair-
Tien of the committee suggested
,hat since the Writers would be
.vorking at the police headquarters,
t would be easy for residents to of-
fer their aid. He further added that
he was sure that tire citizens would
bo anxious and willins to do all '.n
their power to make the book, a suc-
:ess.

When asked by representatives of
the Writers' Project whether the
workers would need any Identifica-
tion when they called on the resi-
dents of toe township, the commit-
tee said that In a community as
closely knit as theirs, everybody
would know of the book in a very
short time and that the research
ivorkers would be welcomed.

have been made. Exclusive of
yellow page classified business sec-
tion, the new telephone directory is
a 380,000 word volume, a few pag-
es larger than the one wh!ch prec-
eded It.

Oldest Customs House
The oldest customs house uUfc

within the boundaries of the IS ori-
ginal colonies is in the new Colonial
National Historical park at Yorfc-
town, Va.

DON'T BE SKINNY
Amazing gains of 5 to 12 pounds lai

a few weeks are often made by adsfair
Yeast Vitamins and Iron (as eonulneii
in Vlnol) to sour diet. Vlnol help*:
•tlmulate appetite, improves blood aiuE'
nervous system. Vlnol nas help**
thousands gain needed weight a»c
(Deny. Vlnol U delicious to Ufcc

PETERSON'S PHARMACY

IWIWtM

SERVING
THE BUSINESS

MAN

Perhaps at times you need a sum of money for a short
period —to fill a seasonal business need, to make a
favorable purchase, or for some other important rea'
son. If so, cootie in and Jiscuss your problems with us.

We are anxious to serve loca 1 business men in every
way possible—with sound loans, financial inlbrma'
tion and advice, and any other form of helpfulness
that comes within our fcooc as a progressive bank.

Interest at the rate of 2% per annum is paid on de-
posits in our Special Interest Department.

The South Amfooy
Trust Co.

EXTRA DOLLARS
for EXTRA NEEDS

$10,000 Life Insurance
AT THESE LOW ANNUAL PREMIUMS

FOR THE FIRST TWENTY YEARS
Ago (nearest)
at policy date

First S years
Next 17 years

20

$ 08.60
116.00

25

$111.00
131.30

30

$130.10
1S3.05

35

$1S7.D5
185.80

40

$190.50
234.70

45

$257.60
303.05

Dividends as apportioned reduce the actual cost
Issued at ages 20 to SO Tlio rates shown ubovo include Premium Waiver disability benefit

Full protection in the important period while
your children mature—you pay for your home

"—you establish your business or you accumu-
late other means.

After these twenty years, as you decide in the
light of events, the policy reduces to $5,000
at a decreased annual premium, or continues
at •I'lO.OOO with a higher annual rate.

A COMFORTING CONTRACT FOR YOUR

TWENTY H E E D - M O S T YEARS

Obtain details from local agent, branch office or lurme office
Mention our Three-Tweniy plan

3huutranrr (Emnptuuj of America
EDWARD D. DUFFIELD

ProiMeirf
Homo Offlco

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
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Armistice Day At
Public School No. 2

Wednesday afternoon services in
commemoration of Armistice Day
were held by the pupils of Public
School No. 2 when the following pu-
pils took part.
America, by the pupils,
little Patriots, Vanette Van Horn,

Ann Oliver.
Our Pledge, Caiman James.
The Gift of Peace, Edith Mueller
Bring Flowers, Louise Clayton
Our Native Land, Joan Briggs. Hope

Hoffman.
Mustered Out: Howard Larew
TOT My Country. Warren Orndorfr,
Adelbert Murphy, Bobby Demsey
Watching the Angels, May Kurtz
A Music Box, Ruth Kurowsky, Shir-
ley Miller, Ann Saunders
The Eyes of God, Eileen Creed
Someone. Gloria Primka
Tlie Little Turtle, Marie Gordon |
The Moon, Helen Warga I
Traveling, William Creed, Edward

Triggs, John Tice, Howard Wray j
(Donald Vanderhoof.

friendship Gifts of Peace, Joan
Smith

A Book Question, Jane English. Dor
othy Hulit, Marjorie Croddick
Gladys Saunders 4

Anouncer, Gloria Ziontek.

New License Plates j Progressive Fire "The Prisoner of Zenda" To Be Shown At
Are Ready at Local Company Auxiliary The Empire Theatre Wednesday-Thursday

Kurowsky Agency AwardNext Week' f?or Benefit of Troop 91, of the Boy Scouts
Owners Urged to Secure

Plates Early
Mrs. William Jnman was the blan-1938

ket winner in the weekly award held
(his week under the auspices of the j

Local Motor Vehicle Agent Fred- j progressive Fire Company Ladies I
crick Kurowsky has announced M- Auxiliary blanket club. |
cense plates for the year 1938 are N e x t Thursday tlie Auxiliary will j
now on hand and may be secured j h o j < i t j j e a nnual turkey award in!
by car owners.

Mr. Kurowsky Iras requested all
those who can do so to secure li-
cense plates as early as possible be-
fore Hie usual end of the year rush
takes place. j

The local ascnt has made special j
arrangements to take care of this ]

connection with a card party to |
take place at the Progressive com-:
pany's headquarters.

LIONS PLAN FOR
COMING GAME SOCIAL

Plans are rapidly nearing comple-

Heroes We Never Name: Marie Fil-
6kov, Betty Jane Stratton, Dolor-
es Murphy, George Munck, Mun-
ck, George Hammell

Banjo Solo: Richard Kurowsky
Hawaiian Guitar, Thomas Levan-
Hawailan Guitar: Emma Lear

dowskl
Announcer: Allen Masterson
Some Famous Patriots: 1, Paul

Jones, Doris Kurowsky: 2, Oliver
H. Perry, Dorothy Macdonald; 3,
Lawrence, Shirley Wray; 4, Hale,
Dorothy Meserole; 5, U. S. Grant,
Margaret Zientek; 6, Jackson,
Slocum; 7, B. P. Puller, Esther
Kurtz; 8, Daniel Webster, Isabel-
la DiSbrow.

How the Woild War Began, Doro-
thy Milburn

America Enters the World, Cather-
ine Van Horn

H<5\v the War Ended, Irtna Reese
The Peace Treaty, Mildred Hushes
After the World War, Marie Nieban-

ck
Hi Flanders Field, David Rue
In nanders Field (An Answer), by

George Hass*.acher
Tile Flag Goes By, Etliel Mundy
Well Keep Old Glory Flying, Anna
Krutel
America the Beautiful, Charlotte

Nau
Selections by the Sixth Grade Or-

chestra
The Service Flag, Kathryn Saund-

ers, Margaret Saunders
Cuckoo-Piano Duet. Elinor King,

Emma Harris
Two Histories, Ruth Jomo
Child Song-Piano Solo, Emma Har-

ris
Piano Selection, Elinor King
Star Spangled Banner, by the Pu-

pils.

' Ruled Luke Gs-.ieva Landmark
Tit- ta'.e-Goin [• church at St.

Eaphorin near Vevey is one of the
most noteworthy historical land-
marks on Up-cr Lake Geneva,
Switzerland. This village rises di-
rectly above Hie lake border, and
the Geneva highway, which pro-
ceeds this way toward the Rhone
valley and the Simplon, has to prac-
tically force its way through the
lines of ancient houses. The loca-
tion, the archways of stone, and the
cobblestone thoroughfares are rem-
iniscent of Gandria near Lugano.
The church has three naves with
artistic late-Gothic ceilings.

Antipodeans Conserve 'free*
Three million acres ot forest in

the mountainous country of New
Zealand form a reserve by an or-
der issued at Wellington, Within
'this reserve no trees may be cut
down. The action has been as a
protection for native birds that can
live only in the woods and also to

|prevent floods from becoming more
jaf a menace than they are. Sev-
{•ral large rivers flow from this
'rugged forest land.

' Nil* Dam 60 Feet Hiffh
The great Gebel Aulia dam on the

|Mle south of Khartum is four miles
italg, sixty feet high and affects the
.'level of the White Nile for 300 miles.

additional business and has announ- I t j o n f o r t n e g a m e s o c i a l t 0 ^ n e i d
ced that those who make applica-|by t h e S o u t h A m b o y L i o n s c l u b a t
tion for license plates now w:ll be j B u r ] e w s Restaurant at Laurence
put to no inconvenience and t n e , H a r b o r j o n Saturday evening. De-
long delays which it is impossible to c o m b e l . 4th_
avoid later, will not be encountered.

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE
PRIZE WINNERS AT

CRAFTSMEN SOCIAL

George Samuelson of Parker ave-
nue, this city was the winner of the
$50 Craftsman Special prize at the
weekly Craftsman's Club game so-
cial held Monday night at Perth
Amboy.

Among other local residents who
won prizes were Mrs. Ada Blood-
good, Mrs. William Coward and
Charles Travenski.

Another in the series of parties
will be conducted Monday night
when again a number of beautiful
prizes will be awarded as well as
three big cash prizes.

Eases Burned Woman's Pain

While Summoning Physician

Helen Nelson, supervising operator
at the Loonla, N. J,, telephone ex
chaiiKL'. has hnen nflichillj1 cited by tlif

NGW Jersey llel!
T e l e p h o n e Co.n
liany for the tlmul)
aid she gave a tck'
phone sulisrrtbei
recently. When the
woman, -obviously
in pain, culled foi
t h e Englewooti
Hospital and said
she had burned

Helen Nelson herself badly, Mlsv
Nelson supervised the connection and
when the conversation ended called the
subscriber to see If further help <:uulri
be given.

The woman said she wanted a doctor
In Palisades Park, but couldn't renieni
her Ills name. Miss Nelson named tlu-
doctor, promised to try to reach him.
and meanwhile suggested that the
woman use olivo oil on the burns. Thou
sho called the doctor's offlce, received
assurance ho would start Immediately
and again called the subscriber, this
time reacliing a policeman sent to the
house by the .hospital. The doctor nr
rived shortly. Next day the woman
called the exchange .to thank Miss Nel-
son for her help.

Co-chairmen of the committee
are Otto Doucha and Howard Leary
and there will be twenty five games
with twenty valuable prizes award-
ed.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
WILL FORM GLEE CLUB

A meeting of all members of the
South Amboy Woman's Club to dis-
uss the formation of a glee club as

an auxiliary to the Club, will be
held at the home of Mrs. C. Leon
Cozzens, on Main Street, Monday
afternoon, November 15 at 2 P. M.

!AU members of the club interes-
ted in the formation of an organi-
zation of this character have been
invited to attend.

Robert Stageway was taken to the
South Amboy Memorial Hospital
Tuesday afternoon, suffering from
a cut forehead received while he
was performing his duties at the
American Agricultural and Chemi-
:al Company.

l'lant JKats Jrog
The usual diet of the Venus'

fly-trap consists of flies and other
small insects which are caught and
digested when they touch the sensi-
tive "fingers" of the plant. But
when it is really hungry this strange
plant will even eat a frog. The fly-
trap grows profusely in the region
of Wilmington, N. C, and a florist
•earching the woods for some plants
came upon a fly-trap which had
seized a small frog in its "jaws."
The frog was only a youngster, yet
it is remarkable that the plant had
sufficient strength to clutch it until
the frog was dead.—Popular Me-
chanics Magazine.

Haitian Numbers Now
Appear in America's

Telephone Directory

Haiti, whos© stirring history (ills
many pages ot West Indian annals, line
been added to. America's telephone-
directory. An exchange of gruptlngE
September 29 between Secretary ol
State Cordell Hull in Washington nr.:!
August Turnlor, Acting Secretary ol
Foreign Relations for Haiti, in Port An
Prince, inaugurated service footwter
the Caribbean republic anil thn-. conn
try.

The service la handled over u slinri
wave radio-telephone circuit between
American Telephone and Tek'ntapl
Company stations at Miami and su.
tions ot the West Indian Telephoii'
Company near Port All Prince.

*

Wisdom in Hermitage
The man who serves the world

best frequently lives in a hermitage
end derives his knowledge from
himself and communion. Kant, the
famed German philosopher, is said
never to have been four miles from
his home in his life, yet all the
philosophers of Europe hushed their
voices to hear him speak, either in
admiration or curiosity.

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway South Amboy

WE DELIVER . PHONE 261
WE GIVE S. & H. STAMPS

»••« MM ¥*******H

.^rsey O O 1L P r i m c B e e f

ireshHams Z o C IP Rib Roast
11 Milk Fed

ID Rump Veal
I'rime Beef

Quck Roast
Jersey < > y v II ^UKilr Cured

Roasting P o r k 2 0 c lb M Hams
** Large Size

Milk Fed

Fowl, Ib. 27c
Cudahy Sunlight

Butter, Ib. 39c
Loose

Ci
Loose

Crisco, 21bs. 27c
UC (he Better Grade

Ccffee, Ib. 27c
UCO Fancy Large

Shrimp, can 15c

Fresh

Ch
Fres

Chopped Meat 21c
Loose

Sausage, Ib. 28c
Hy-Grade

F k f
HyGrade

Frankfurters Ib 25c
( Tall Cans Sheffield

Evap. Milk 25c
Granulated

Sugar, 5 lbs. 25c ;
UtOMfrH

Laws Protect Flowers
A number of states have laws to

protect rare wild flowers. New
York, for example, makes it a mis-
demeanor to pick trailing arbutus,
flowering dogwood, mountain laur-
el, lady's slipper and gentian in
public lands, woods and highways.

Planets Appear to Make Loop
As the earth, traveling along its

orbit, passes the other planets, they
appear to travel backwards, mak-
ing a complete loop in the sky, be-
fore resuming their original direc-
tion.

JAMES BUTLER :
110 South Broadway •

Phone 768 £

Free Delivery jj
•

Maxwell House •

Coffee, Ib. can 2 7 c :
Jello, 2 pkgs. 9c •

•
3 large cans Sunbeam J

Evap. Milk 1 9 c :
Pancake Flour 19c-
Two 20 oz. pkgs. •

Famous Coffee 4 1 c :
2 Lbs.

Rice
Two 1 Ib. pkgs.

13c •
j Standard Quality Early

j June Peas 2 5 c :
I 3 lai'Kc cans •

j Standard Quality

I String Beans 15c •
2 larae cans

Florida

Oranges 25 for 25c 5
Brussel Sprouts 29c >
2 quarts

2 large heads

Cauliflower 25c S
Wincsap •

Apples, 8 lbs. 25c •
—-—- •

California •

Carrots, bunch 5c •
__—, •

- Lanrc Heads California •

: Lettuce, two for 15c s
••••••••••••••••••••

Madeleine Carroll and Ronald Colman in David O Sclznirk't production,
"The Prisoner of Zenda." released through I Ini ted ArtiM*.

FOURTH WARD
DEMOCRAT SOCIAL

FOR XMAS BASKETS

The next in the series of game so-
c'als under the direction of the
Democratic Committecmeti and j
V'omen will take place at Brennan'a j
Grill on Friday evening, November
19th.

The committee plans to hold the
socials in this series every other
week from now until Christmas, and
the proceeds will he used to provide
Christmas baskets fo rthe needy of
the Fourth Ward.

Dancing Every Nite
Jack's Tavem, Inc.

at
A, Y. NELSON FAMOUS
COLORED ORCHESTRA

367 State St. Perth Amboy
JACK ISENBERG, Mgr.
Tabst Beer on Draught

Cloverbloom or
Brookfield Butter 39c Ib
BREAST VEAL ..15c Ib.

Rib lambs Z " . . Z Z Z Z Z Z . » 29c lb>

FRESH P1(;S FEET 1 O c lb#

SKINNED BACK SMOKED HAMS 2 8 c "'•
LEG OF LAMB > 2 9 c lb>

PRIME RIB ROAST 2 5 c l b-
CHUCK ROAST 2 2 c lb>

CORNED BEEF 1 2 c lb>

FRANKFURTERS 25c lb-
FRKSH BEEF LIVKR 22c lb.
i/2 lb. BACON, SLICED 21c lb.

3
1
1
1

3

cans Sheffield Cream
bottle Vinegar
Jar Dill PicMcs
Basket Potatoes, 30 lbs.
lbs. Onions -.
lbs. Turnips

? i c
10c
.iflc
35c
10c
10c

Break O'Morn Coffee, lb.
2 cans White Rose Teas
?, pkgs. Salt
3 RnVa Silver Swan Toilet

Tissue
Peanut Butter

21c
25c
10c

14c
10c

FRESH FISH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

FREE DELIVERY
— ~ ' - ' I " mi »'— . . i — I. i . J , I— I. —

McCloud's Market

i
a
I
i
i
i

B

E
I
i
|
|

i

\
•

|

•

135 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone 146

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

Van's
Barand

Grill
Route No. 35 Morgan, N. J .

TONIGHT—FRIDAY NIGHT
FREE OYSTER SANDWICHES

SATURDAY NIGHT
FREE HOT ROAST B E E F SANDWICHES

Sunday—Cocktail Hour 2 to 5 P. M.
Tom Collins K>c. Jack Rose 15c. Rye Hifrhbnlls 13c

Turkey Dinner Served from 4 to S P. M. 35c
BUDDY WARD, the Irish Tenor, will be in charge of

the Floor Entertainment. Music by Dave Eldridffe's
Royal Castle Swing Band

DON'T MISS THIS WEEK-END

H i l l W"M"I"»'M"M'<"I"M'»*-H *********************

f Bay View Inn & Restaurant f
PINE AVENUE AND PORTIA STREET

CLAM CHOWDER EVERY FRIDAY
Spaghetti and Meat Balls At Any Hour

FIsIi. C'.flked, Keatly to Serve, to Be Taken Home Every Day.
Clam Choivdyr to be Taken Home Every Friday

TELEPHONE SOUTH AMBOY 490
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CHARLES JEROME, Proprietor

GROSS DRESS SHOP
737 AMBOY AVENUE, FORDS

No. 4 Bus Passes the Door Phone Perth Amboy 4-4334

Visit Mrs. Gross, Dress Consultant to the Larger Women
DRESSES S4.95 and up. Sizes 14 to 60. Also Half Sizes. The
First Dress Shop to Introduce a Much Needed Service to Women,
Valet Service. Bring Your Dresses and Coats Regardless of Where
Purchased, New or Old, and we will alter to fit at Very Low Cost

Dresses Bought in Our Shop Altered Free of Charge
Open Until 8 o'clock Evenings

ARE YOU GOING! WHERE? TO THE CRAGSMEN'S

GAME SOCIAL
MONDAY NIGHT

MASONIC TEMPLE PERTH AMBOY

GIVEN AWAY MONDAY NIGHT FREE

Five pc. Solid Oak Kitchen Suite, Consisting of Table
and Four Chairs: Five Tube Cabinet Radio; Hoastmaster
Waffle Service Set; DeLuxe Coctail Bar; Lar;re Size Iron-
ing Board and Electric Iron; Beautiful Bridge Set; Silk
Oilskin Window and Shower Curtain. PLUS IS OTHER
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.

DON'T MISS THE

ATTENDANCE PURSE FREE S20.00
PROSPERITY JACK PURSE FREE SfiO.OO
CRAFTSMEN'S SPECIAL $50.00

EVERYONE WELCOME—GAME STARTS S:15

25 WONDERFUL GIFTS—§175.00 CASH

ADMISSION 35c TO ALL

NEXT WEEK

SUNDAY and MONDAY

'Tarzan Escapes'

TONIGHT

TOMORROW

(IG CITY ROMANCE!
. 0-Lanof"ThaGoo<

Earth". ..Manuel o
"Captains Coura
geous".nowteame<

in a mighty Ion
story ol thi

ctiopolls 1

Mitro-
Goldwyi*

Mayar
Metura

Also

CARTOON

NEWS EVENTS

SATURDAY
BANK NIGHT

EMPIRE
SUNDAY

MONDAY

Also

COMEDY SCREAM

CARTOON

NFJWS EVENTS

TUESDAY

ONE DAY ONLY

William Gargan

Jean Rogers

"REPORTED
MISSING"

COMEDY LAUGH RIOT

CARTOON

NEWS EVENTS

BANK
NIGHT

COMING SOON
"DOUBLE WEDDING"

BRIDE WORE RED

HEIDI

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

SPECIAL BENEFIT
PERFORMANCE

for
BOY SCOUT TROOP 91

tj P 1 O dfnUH
Dlrtitttf Ky ioRM &smw«ll

Boltd on litvwd RowVtlraaiailiatlon frf
A l h H avtl

KELEASID THRU UNHID ARTISTS

Silver ware Will Nol Be
Given Away During
Bi'iirlit Performance
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FARMERS WON'T JOIN LABOR
Anybody who surmises that there can ever be an effective

Farmer-Labor Party in this country should ask a few farmers
how they would feel if confronted with a union demand for high-
er wages in harvest time, on penalty of letting, their crops rot.
The Committee for Industrial Organization says it is going to
organize farm workers on an industrial basis. The farmer may
sometimes sympathize with labor, but not at the expense of his
own pocketbook. Nobody in the world is quite so pocketbook-
conscious in his civic reactions as the farmer.

There are some communities where farm labor conditions are
oppressive, but this is hardly ever true except in certain share-
cropping areas and in those places that have brief seasonal em-
ployment, largely in the picking of fruit and vegetables. By and
large, farm labor is well treated, in comparison with the standard
of living of the farmer himself. The hired man dresses as well as
the farmer, maybe better, and eats as well. The farmer will bit-
terly resent any effort to make him pay more wages. If Mr. Lewis
wants, the continued subservience of Congress and of politicians
generally, he had better avoid provoking the farmer by trying to
unionize his labor.

CHURCH NEWS
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Broadway and Church Street.

Rev. Chas. F. Van Horn, Pastor
10 A. M. Bible School in charge of

our Superintendent, Furman Shep-
pard. Classes for all ages.

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
Sermon by the pastor. Theme Psn-
tecost and Evangelism.

7:30 P.^M. Evening Worship and
;rmon by the pa

Crime and No Crime.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Prayer

Meeting and Bible Study.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Organized 1852

Main Street and Broadway
Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich,

Rector.
Harold G. Semoniet. Lay Reader

Paul Zuydhoek, Organist ana
Choirmaster.

The 25th Sunday After Trinity
All services in Commemoration rf

the 85th Anniversary of Christ
Ihurch.
7:30 A. M. Corporate Communion

if the Congregation.
10:45 A. M., Service for the Chur-

ch School and Congregation. Ser-
mon by the Rector.

7:30 P. M. Festival Evensong and
Sermon by the Bight Rev. Wallace
Gardner,
copal

Our Weakness
Some of us have the weakness of

assuming that we have the best hu-
man nature in town.

First Printing Press Maker
The first United States printing

press maker was Adam Ramage,
who started business in Philadel-
phia in 1790.

Hoarded in J/xI'i
Gold is hoarded in India by oil

classes of people as a reserve
against famine and to form a "mar-
riage dot."

iKirst Woman Minister
Olympio Brown Willis, of Malone,

N. Y., was the first American wom-
an to be ordained as a minister, in
1863.

9:30
A. M., Holy Communion.

"To whom coming, as unto a liv-
ing stone, disallowed indeed of men

THOSE WHO CREATE
Without an economic system which offers rewards to those

who work and create, America would not be setting the pace for jai mUsicai program.
the world ^ ^ ^ D A Y S E R V I C E S

That'is the belief of Charles R. Hook, president of the Am- Wednesday, November 17th,
*rican Rolling Mill Company. In an address before the American
Life Insurance convention in Chicago he said: but chosen of God, and precious, ye

"When you look at your alarm clock you see only the hands j a l s 0 a s , iveJy s to2les a r e bu i I t UD a

and figures on the dial. You do not see that main spring, or that jspirituai house, an holy priesthood,
tiny motor, deep down inside »*£ ^c^esTSt.^

"There is a main spring deep down inside America too. It
is the incentive to work and create, to share in the profits of
one's work.

"Without this incentive to the individual America would not
have developed her natural resources; we would not have our
great factories, our magnificent public institutions and our high
standard of living." !

As proof that the American incentive system has worked7he
pointed out that the United States today has 71 per cent of the
•world's automobiles, 58 per cent of its telephone and telegraph
facilities, 50 per cent of its radios and 38 per cent of its railroads.

GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS
There is no reason to believe that sober-minded business

men are looking to the government now for an act of omnipotence
or the performance of a feat of magic. What business really
needs, as it attempts to check the recession which is now in
progress, is not some new kind of unexpected intervention by the
government, 'but rather a lifting of unnecessary handicaps which
government has already imposed upon it.

Some of these handicaps are to be found in regulatory meas-
ures which have overshot the mark of protecting the public in-
terest and become essentially punitive in character. Others are
to be found in the crushing weight of taxation under which busi-
ness is now forced to work its way uphill.—New York Times.

Rickshaw Invented in 1869
The rickshaw is not such an old

•«onveyance as most people imagine,
lit was invented in 1809 by a certain
•Yosuke Izumi, who, with typical Jap-
anese quickness to imitate a for-
eign product, modeled it after one
of the first imported carriages. The
early rickshaws were extremely
noisy, clattering over cobblestones
with iron-rimmed wheels. Later
rubber tires were introduced. The
rickshaw quickly gained popularity,
ousting the palanquin, the former
•mode of conveyance, just as it has,
in turn, been ousted by the modern
taxi. ,

The Cook Islands
The Cook islands are in the mid-

dle Pacific, 1.800 miles northeast
t«l Wellington. The natives are so
'completely Christianized—so quiet,
(•rderly, and gently mannered—that
Ifhey have no attraction for visitor*.
(Thirteen of the largest islands have
' • total population of approximately
'10,000 intelligent, amiable, and hos-
jpitable Polynesians and about 250
joon - natives, white, yellow, and
black.

Wedding Ring on Third Finger
The custom of wearing engage-

iment and wedding rings on the
Khird finger of the left hand orig-
inated in an ancient belief that a
;very delicate nerve runs directly
from that finner In the heart.

Across the Continent
The shortest distance in the Unit-

ed States from the Pacific to the
Atlantic is a straight line drawn from
a point near San Diego to a point
near Charleston, S. C, the distance

,being 2.152 milns

Jumping P.euns
The Mexican beun jumps only

when it is the home of the larva of
any certain tropical moths. The
larva, by its sudden movements,
causes the bean to roll about or
jump as if it were animated.

Vale Mothers Colleges
First presidents for 18 colleges

and universities, frotn Princeton in
1747, to the University of Chicago
in 1891, were provided by Yale uni-
versity.

Film of Ozone Protects Life
A delicate film of ozone 15 to 30

miles up enables life to live upon
the earth by protecting it from the
violence of the sun's ultra violet
rays.

Largest, Smallest Eifgs
The ostrich egg may weigh from

(2% to 3 pounds. The egg of the
humming bird weighs less than Vi
^gram., It would take almost 1,000
(hummingbirds' eggs to weigh as
much as one ostrich egg.

A Big Help
In Borneo a wife will wear, day

and night, one of dor husband's
iwords while lie is on h^nd-hunting
expeditions

NOTICE OP BIDS
Sealed bids for the repairing and

painting, of portions of Public School
No. 2 in the City of South Amboy,
recently damaged by fire, will be
received and opened at the Decem-
meeting erf' the Board of Education
of the City of South Amboy, to be
held in the Office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools on Wednesday
evening, December 22nd, 1037.

Specifications for the work re-
quired may toe received from Rob-
ert A. Casey, chairman of the Build-
ing and Grounds Committee or Mrs.
Leila Nell, secretary of the Board.

Mrs. Leiln Noll, Secretary,
Board of Educutllon,

City of South Amboy.
ll-ia-2t

Luckjiow Bagpipes
Bagpipes which were played at

the relief of Lucknow are on exhibi-
tion in the Scottish Naval and Mili-
tary museum in Edinburgh, Scot-
land.

METHODIST PROTESTANT1

CHURCH
Rev. John Huizer, Pastor,

Second St. and Stevens Ave.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School, How-

ard Bloodgood, Supt.
11:00 A. M. The pastor Rev. John

Huizer preaching.
7:30 P. M. Evening service, pas-

tor pleaching. The choir will give
special numbers at both services.

The week day schedule of activi-
ties are as follows:

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. Boys Asset
Cllub, Harold Clayton, director.

Wednesday, Prayer and Bible
study.

Thursday, Sunday School birth-
day party.

Friday at 4 o'clock, . week day
Bible school.

Friday, choir rehearsal.
All week day services begin at

7:30 o'clock.
If you have no church home, v/e

extend an invitation to you, come
and worship with us. The Friendly
Church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. George E. Taylor,
Minister

9:45 A.M. Sur.day School. T. Arm-
strong, Superintendent.

11 A. M., Morning Worship. "We
Can't Escape God."

6:45 p. M. Epworth League.
7:30 P. M. Evening service "Lord

tell me why."

AdvtscJ Universal Sleep
Hawthorne once ironically pre-

scribed a universal slumber as tlie
only cure for the world's over-
strained nerves: "This is the only
method of getting rid of the old de-
lusions and avoiding new ones—of
regenerating the race so that it
might, in due time, awake as an in-
fant out of dewy slumber—of re-
storing the simple conception of
what is right and the single-hearted
desire to achieve it."

llydrugen, Gas Without Taste
Hydrogen is a gas without taste,

color or odor.

MARKET
"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING MARKET"

Fresh Plate Beef 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Killed Fowl lb. 27c
Fresh Jersey Pork Loins lb 25c
js.mr

a,"y Fresh Hams - lb. 25c
Pigs Feet - 3 lbs. 25c
White Rose TOMATO or VEGETABLE SOUP, 3 cans 20c
ROYAL GELATINE AND PUDDING, pkg 5c
P. & G. SOAP, G bars 25c
HUB CITY STRINLESS BEANS, 2 tans 25c
CAROLINE BRAND PEAS, 2 cans 25c
Double S. & H. And Elk Stamps Given on Sntuidny Only

We Redeem S. and H. Stamp Books

236 North Feltus Street
Orders Called for and Delivered to your door free.

Telephone 226
STORE OPEN ON SUNDAYS PROM 8 TO 10 A. M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LET'S EAT TURKEY!
TAKE
ONE

HOME
WITH

EVERY
USED
CAR

REGARDLESS OF PRICE

FREE TURKEY
WITH EVERY USED CAR SOLD DURING THIS SALE
Have that big Holiday Dinner on us! Then take the Folks for a
drive in the sweet-running, good-looking car, guaranteed by us

"WE'RE TAKING IT AND
LIKIN' IT!"

The way they've been trading
•em in on the New 1938 V.8
has us on the spot! Folks—
We've never had an assort-
ment as large—Values so great!
We're Takin' a Liokln' to
Move 'Em—But we need the
Boom—and . . . . THEY MUST
BE SOLD!

19.-J7 LINCOLN

ZEPHER

(DEMONSTRATOR)

$1095.00

LOOK AT THESE!
1936 Pontiac Fordor

Touring Sedan $575
1936 Dodge Tudor

Touring Sedan $5<I5
1935 Chevrolet Coach $395

' 1935 Plymouth Coach $415
1934 Chevrolet Master

Coach $375
1934 Oldsmobile 4-Door

Sedan $395
1934 Chev. Pickup $295

1937 Ford Mod. 60
Coune $450

1932 Chevrolet Coach $225
1931 Oldsmobile Coupe $140
1931 Franldin Sedan

Series 15 $175
1931 Ford Coach ..$145
1935 Chevrolet Panel $350
1936 Ford Pickup $365
1934 OWsmobile Coupe

R/S $395

SUBMIT YOUR OWN TKRMS !
WE'LL LISTEN TO SEASON

Anfl just look over these fine bu.ys. Swell Looking, Perfect Per-
forming Automobiles !n Tip-Top Condition. Different Popular
Makes! Look 'cm Over! You Cr.u't Go Wrons on Any of 'em!

TEEMS?—YOU BET!

Dorsey Used Car Mart
Elm to Oak Sts., on IS'tw l>riins\vick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. I'houe P.A. 1-2703
OPEN EVENINGS

Everybody's Talking'

"So you've never tried BLUE RIBBON
BREAD? You dummv!"

Repeated by popular request

Nut Bread
Two delectable specials

SOUTH

PLAT FOR. RENT: 4 rooms and
bath. All improvements. Inquire

15 John St. SU-12-lt(o)

BOARDING HOUSE: Ideal board-
ing house for elderly people at 265
Rector Street. Perth Amboy. This
home is centrally located near
the water and city park. For par-
ticulars call Perth Amboy 4-
1371. Katherine L. Kelly, Super-
intendent. 11-12-lt

Bates for advertisements in this column. All advertisements under till*

heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum

charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. ""Help Wanted," "Lost and

Pound," and "For Bent" advertisements, payable in advance.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

APARTMENT For Rent: 7 rooms,
and bath, all improvements, at
263 David Street. Inquire Mrs. J.
Nichols, 415 Bordentown avenue.
Telephone 897-M. 8-20-tf

ROOM FOR RENT: One room, with
or without board. Apply Mrs. Carl-
son 723 Prospect St. ll-12-2t

TRUCKING—STORAGE

.EPPERS STORAGE: Moving »n<!
storage. Dependable local and
long distance moving, 283 Madison
avenue, Perth Amboy, Tel. P. A.
4-2318. S-20-tf

AWNINGS—SHADES

MBOY SHADE & AWNING CO,
House and Store Awnings, Win.
dow shades. Best materials. Res-
onable coat. 285 Elm St., Perth
Amboy. Tel. 829 P. A. 6-10-U

WASHING WANTED

iVASHXNG WANTED: Inquire 350
Augusta St., City. 11-12-1M0)

HOARDING HOUSE

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: $25 In cash In envelope,
Friday afternoon between CitJ
Hall and First Street. Reward if
returned to Citizen office. I t

CHRISTMAS TREES: 4-10 ft., beau-
tifully green; one tree lo inch; 100
trees %c inch: cut off when want-
ed. Nelson's Nursery, Imlaytown
Station, N. J. 1X-5-21

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished room In pri-
vate residence for one or two men
Apply 315 Fourth street. 10-15-4t

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100 $200 $309
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Offio*
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays: from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John A.
lively. Trust Company Building,

WASHERS —VACUUM CLEANERS

Everymake 8tores. Sold at low-
est terms. Thousands of paxta;
motors, machines; 283 Elm St.,
Perth Amboy, Phone P. A. 4-22C3

a-6-tI (l)
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ISIDORE'S
FOOD STORE

PAWLOWSKI
101 Stevens Avenue Phone S.A. 339

S E E I N G IS B E L I E V I N G

Sirloin Steak 35c
Cut From Prime Steer Beef

Fresh

Chopped Meat

6 lbs. $1.00

Home Made

Bologna

4 lbs. $1.00
Kielbosy, Fresh or Smoked •<

Rib Roast 29c 5
Cut From Prime Steer Beef

Home Made

Kiszki

6 lbs. $1.00

Fresh Killed Fricassee

Chickens

lb. 29c F

Fresh Jersey

Pork Loins, lb. 2 5 c \
Forequarters Genuine

Spring Lamb

6 lbs. $1.00

Veal or Lamb
Chops

4 lbs. $1.
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PIPE DREAMS

Yesterday, as you know was Ar-
•mlsUoe Day, and veterans here, as
tbey did in all parts of the country,
celebrated the day most of them by
recalling the days of '17 and 18
when they were members or the
khaki clad army that helped win the
Me scrap. There are some stories
that weren't told, however, because
they were forgotten or for other ob-
•vious reasons. ^

A now well know business man of
the outskirts, came over here from
Poland a number of years before
the war, and before settling in this
section, had Jobs in Long Island and
Pennsylvania, always with Polish
people as his fellow workers,

l t h t h e got a
with

PIG ROAST AT [a t two o'clock Standard Time, In plainant, and John Bartos, BorbalU
WHITE EAGLE TAVERN 'the afternoon of the sa:d day at the Bartos, et als., Defendants, Fi. Fa.,

THANKSGIVING EVErfhe- Sheriff's Office in the City of,/or the sale of mortgaged premises
.New Brunswick, N. J. j dated October 20, 1937. !

On Thanksgfving Eve, Wednesday, xt was ordered, adjudged and de- ! By virtue ot the abave stated writ'
Pie Roast will be held creed that certain mortgaged prem- : to me directed and delivered, I will j

laglo Tavern, corner :Ses, with the appurtenances, in the expose to sale at publ'c vendu on j
Feltus streets, and bill of complaint in the said cause

„ , ,. nnr „ ! plans for this event are now being particularly set forth and described,
Inrerest Delcsration, _32G Comc, f o r m e d that is to say:

The menu will be prepared by ex- : All the following tract or parcel
pert pig roasters and chefs, and of land and premises hereinafter

More Than 90%
Of Rutgers Students

If FJ • 1 i_ :Nov. 24th. a PiAre Jersey Kfisiaeius >t the white
J iof Main and

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING AND HEATING

From Middlesex County

WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH DAY
OP NOVEMBER, A. D., 1937.

at two o'clock, standard Time, in |
the afternoon of the said day, at |

Although 13 states and one for- ;special entertainment and dancing'particularly described, situate, ]y- t l l e Sheriff's Office in the City of
ign country are represented among :WJH be offered for tire enjoyment o' | n g and being in the C:ty of Perth N e w Brunswick, N. J.e:gn

the student body of
Rutgers Uni-

versity, more than ninety per cent
of the students are residents of' New
Jersey, it was revealed this week
by enrollment figures made public
by Luther H. Martin, registrar. Of
the 1.545 registered students, 1,398
claim New Jersey as their home
state.

Rutgers, the State University of
New Jersey draws students from
every one of the 21 counties in the

t l t d i t o n

all who attend. A popular orchestra , Amboy, in the County of Middlesex
will furnish the rhythm. The event]and State of New Jersey:
will be attended without charge by. Beginning at a point in the nor-

jtherly line of' Thomas Street 400
feet east of Pine Street: thence

those who have secured tickets.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY i running northerly at right angles s t a t e ° r N c w

SUBBOOATES COmnT| t 0 Thomas Street J43.60 feet to | Being known
I lands of Pennsylvania Railroad: : Block C, on
I thence southerly along lands of

All the following tract or parcel |
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex and

NOTICE
All persons concerned

as Lot No. 13 in
"Revised Map of

may take
Execu- s a l d R a i I r o a d 8 2 f l 9 t o l o t

Lands of Estate of J. K. Arnold, et
situated in Perth Amboy, New

state, with the
numbering 326, coming from Mid-

County in which the college

notice, that the
tor, etc..

I intend to
' £ o^ M S ^ o n ^ F r W a y 0 0 ^ Street; thence westerly along Tho- I taut northerly form the north linety of Middlesex, on Friday, the ^ s t r e e t sg ^ t o ^ ^ ] n n j M > of S m l t h street, where the same in-

Perrr'deceased" 7 2 1 ; t h e n c e a J o n S the westerly line; J." said map being No. 311.
thpir flnal arennnt o f l o t No- 7 2 1 a n d parallel with the < Beginning at a point on the wea-
tneir nnai account flrst c o u r s e ^ ^ f e e t t Q Tbomas teTly U n e o f Goodwin Street, dls-

is situated. Essex County has the Twenty fourth line o*

counties with more than 100 stu-
dents at the University.

Of the out of state residents, 103
come from New York State and 14
frccn Pennsylvania. Other states
represented in the student body are
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois. Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire, Ohio and
South Dakota. Albania is the only
foreign country represented.

Rutgers enrollment has Increas-
ed almost ten per cent over last
year, Mr. Martin announced. Last
year there were 1,398 students re-
gistered on Nov. 1, 149 less than this
year's figure. The enrollment is the
highest it has ever been at Rutgers

the result that he never got around
to slinging English.

They took Mm in the army and
•while fighting Germans with the
American army in France, this Po-
lish lad learned to talk English.

Then there was the time, right
after the boys started coming back
home, when a local minister who
was staging a social in h!s church,
though* it would be a splendid idea
to put a military flavor into the
program and asked one of the vet-
erans of his congregation to give a
short talk about the war. He ap-
proached another vet. savins he ^ ^ iu a i _ _ _ _ o
had heard many of the returning w(-th t h e f r e s n m n n c ] a s s of 541, thr-
boys talk about that famous son;;,
"Hinky Dinky Paries Vous" and
suggested that he sing it as another
feature of the entertainment.

The minister had naturally nev-
er heard the words of tire song, he
knew only that it was the theme
song of the AJ3.F. and couldn't un-
derstand why the former soldier,
who was a good singer and always

request to per-
refuse to sing

the song at a church- social.

•Shortly after the scrap ended
"over there" the Legion held ser-
vices at the various local cemeter-
ies on Memorial Day and a well
known Jewish veteran marched in
the parade.

•Wban they came to the cemetery,
he dropped out of the parade, just
as the band started playing. When

.-•omeone asked him later why he
did it, he explained that the band

8,
Amboy Trust

in thp Term of S a ; d Premises being known as lots tersects the said westerly
No. 722 and No. 723 on a map en- Goodwin Street, one trundred (100)
titled "Map of Lehigh Park, sttua-

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 338

ready to answer a
form, continued to

largest in history, being the chief
reason for the increase, according
to Mr. Martin.

MOKE STREET WORK
IS NOW COMPLETED

Further work in the street im-
provement program was completed
this week and improvement of sev-
eral other streets was begun by the
W.P-A. forces.

Oil treatment was placed on cen-
er Street from Feltus to Cedar,
jrnding of Elm Street was comple-
ted, curb and gutter laid on Cedar
street ibetween Washington and
Center Street and curb was laid on
Conover Street.

had started playing
tian Soldiers," but
mention of him.

Onward Chris-
had made no

ORDINANCE NO. 398
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

OF SOUTH AMBOY, PRESCRIB-
ING. AND DEFININa THE DU-

OF SAID CITY,
COMPENSATION,

There were lots of interesting
things in connection with the last
election. Probably the most interest-
ing thing was the fact that a local
automobile dealer was the self-ap-
pointed campaign manager of a
candidate for Justice of the Peace
who didn't know he was running.

Quite a few votes were cast lor
the candidate but the campaign was
unsuccessful, since tha manager did
•U his campaigning in a district in
which the candidate is not a resi-
dent. M

And that election -was such a sur-
prise that it set everything topsy-
turvy. Why, do you know that on
the following afternoon, things were
10 mixed up In town that a horse
and wagon ran into an automobile at
the comer of Broadway and David
street.

We will all permanently lose our
•equilibrium if we have another elec-
tion like that one;

There's a rumor which apparently
has some foundation, that the local
A. L. organization will be disbanded,
to bo supplanted by Amazon Post
No. 1. with the present members or
the A. L. Post as an auxiliary.

"Love Me Forever,' "the gas house
nomeo, represeiits to his steady that
he's true and faithful and all tnui A«.>-«.I- ,han h,
other things girls like to think ! > a u o n 0 I c a c n ASSe*S01 s n a " "'
about their boy friends.

» However, besides spending much
of his time in front of a Broadway
thirstatorium, he goes places nights
und does things. For instance, Mon-
day morning at 1 o'clock lie gave a
demonstration of one-armed driv-
ing down Henry street, with a Perth
Amboy girl hi the car and he dldnt'
stop, in fact, hardly slowed up at
«ho Stevens avenue comer, he was
that interested.

Counselor At Law.
116 No. Broadway,
South Amboy, N. J.

Proctor. n-i2-5t

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone SA 292
228 First Street South Amboj

SOUTH AMBOY, N. 3.

Wilhelm's Hall
Rates Furnished Upon Request

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
Between Bertalan Ur, Complain- __

nnt, and Laszlo Plttlik, Louis Pitt- Morris Margaretten," Solicitor"
ilk, Julia Pittlik, et al.. Defendants, $25.20
Fi. Pa. for the sale of mortgaged. '
premises dated October 25, 1937. j

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vondue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 8TH DAY
OF DECEMBER, A. D., 1937

feet; thence (1) running westerly
one hundred and fifty (150) feet;
thence (2) running northerly twen-
ty five (25) feet; thence (3) easter-

Perth Amboy, N J. ' I v O7U! hundred and fifty (150) feet
The approximate amount of t h e , t o t h e westerly line of Goodwin

decree to be satisfied by said sa'e ' Street; thence (4) southerly, twen-
is the sum of one thousand four' ^ flve ( 2 5 ) f c e t t 0 t n e P l a c e o l B e "
hundred twenty nine dollars ($1.-; Binning.
129.00), together with the costs of 1 Being the premises commonly
this sale. | known and designated as No. 309

• Together with all and singular Goodwin Street, Perth Amboy, New
j'he right?, privileges, hereditaments Jersey.
'r.nd • appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.

F. Herdman Harding, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey.

Between The Hccne Owners Loan
Corporation, a corporate body o-f

The approximate amount of1 the
decree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of six thousand three hun-
dred sixty dollars ($6,300.00) toge-

ll-12-4t ther with the costs of this sale.
Together w.!tfr all and singular the

rights. privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining

F. Herdman Hard'ng, Sheriff.

hs United States of America, Com- $25.20
John K. Toolan, Solicitor,

10-29-4t

* ^

'Don li-.iixote" Transited in 1612
The iirst pr.rt of Cervantes' "Don

Quixote" was translated into Eng-
lish in 1612, seven yr;irs after it was
first published in Spain

666
Liquid Tablets Sartre,

Checks
COLDS

and
F E V E R

first day
Headache

Nose Drops 30 Minutes
Try "Rub-JIy-Tism"—World's Best

We're used to people raising a
stink around election and don't pay
much attention to it; but when a
politician's auto raises a stink
around election—that's nevs.

The car of a well known politician
pulled out of the county garage on
Stockton street, morning after elec
tion and if the engine had been
noiseless and the gears likewise, you
still w>'.ld have known the car was
running because of the odor.

For days the car was running
around with a liberal chunk of lim-
nurger cheese fastened to the mani-
fold.

Letters to The Editor
.south Amboy Citixen:

Jta the copy of last week's Citizen,
tb« people of Bo. Amboy were led to
believe that I got sccnethinp for
nothing, "when the • neglected hedge
In the Fourth Ward w»s trimmed.

Now I hope to case the m!nds of
the concerned party when I tell
thorn that the hedge was trimmed

the owner.
Mrs. Chas. B. Hcndrlckson.

Life of the My
The longest life of a fly is about

, Blxly-two (lays. Throe generations
I arc required to apnn the winter
months and some form of meat or

food is necessary.

FIXING THEIR
APPOIITOOra

SAID TAX ASSESSORS AND FIX-
ING THEIR TERM OF OFFICE.

BE
COMMON
CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY:

That the duties and powers r.f
the tax assessors herein and after
mentioned, except as otherwise pro-
vided by law, arc hereby prescribe;!
and defined as follows:.

Section 1. Tire Tax Assessors
shall perform the duties prescribed
by the Statutes of the State and
(he Ordinances of the City pertain-
'.nn to and governing saaid oflice.

Section 2. And be it further or-
npen-

be the
sum oj Two Hundred Fifty ($250.-
OOi Dollars per annum, payable
semi annually on trre 30th of Juno
and 31st day of December.

Section 3. And be it further or-
dained that John Sharo be and .m
hereby is appointed Tax Assessor of
the First District to hold office for
the full term of three years from
the first day of July, 1937.

Section 4. And be it further 01-
clnaine:! that Raymond Fleming be
and he hereby is appointed Tax As-
sessor of the Second District to hold
office for the full term of three
venrs from the first day of Juh'.
1037.

Section 5. And be it further or-
dained that John J. Connors be ami
he hereby is appointed Tax Assessor
of tha Third District to hold office
for the full term of three years
from the first day of July, 1937.

Section 0. And be it 'further or-
dained that all Ordinances or sec-
tions of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are herby repealed.

Section 7. And be it further or-
dained that this Ordinance shall
take effect immediately upon its ap-
proval by the Mayor and its publi-
cation for the period prescribed by
law.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was in-

troduced and passed first reading
at a meeting of the Common Coun-
cil of the City of South Amboy held
on the 3rd day ot November, 1937.
It will be considered for flnal pass-
age at a meeting of the Common
Council lit the City Hall on Novem-
ber 10th 1937, at 8 o'clock, Eastern
Standard Time, at which time all
persons having objections thereto
nro hereby notified to be present
and present same.

G. FRANK DISBROW,
City Clerk.

ODT1I AMI3OY CITIZEN,
ISSUK OF NOVEMIiETt 12TII, 1037.

The first EASY Washer to sell under>
$100, in the new beautiful, durable,
gleaming white finish that is so popu-

ir in EASY's new 1937 models.
BIG . . . and fast too, with genuine 3-ZONE
Turbolator washing action that washes all
the clothes all the time.
New safety features in the new EASY "Safe-

guard" Wringer that
I automatically prevents^
I accidents.

Buy on ova budget plan
foi as little as—

lr

E A S Y •TURBOLATOR

weekly -

******

EAIY WASHER
DOLAN BROS.

130 North Broadway Telephone 294 J

MJ-s.M;

Mrs. M — is one of the New Jersey women who measured the difference

in everyday living that a second telephone upstairs makes.

OHE RECORDED her daily activities for ten days without, and ten days
with the help of an upstairs extension telephone. In ten days the upstairs
telephone saved her —

• wMr*tbm4mileofmtlV»gi»tbei»mt • % trip up and downstairs, to makef
rtttht alls • tumlj lOOfiOO jt.-lks.* of emtrg/ - enough to lift a ton of coal SO feet.

The more you use you* telephone* to get things done quickly, to go pUccs, to viiit,

• the mote you heip yourself to enjoy a happier, easier, more satisfying life.

Talk 18 miles for 15)!, 30 miles for 25^ any time, anywhere in Ncw
Jersey (station-to-station rates). Rates for calls to points about 50 miles
away, or more, arc reduced every evening after 7, and all day Sunday.

*BACH WOMAN KUFT A HBCORD of nil telephone rails during each ten days. The steps
saved when the extension telephone was used wctc converted into foot-pounds of energy.

N E W J E R S E Y D E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Wm. H. Lewis
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Electrol Oil Burners
With Internationally Famotu

"BALL FLAME"
1S9 N. Broadway South Amboj

Telephone 584

Tel. S. A. 397

J. J. BUSKEY
Plumbing and Healim*

Jobbing

Estimates •

1G1 AUGUSTA STRJ3ET

PAINTS. ETC

Telephone) 435

Eugene A. Morris
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.
Wall Paper

238 First Street South Amboj

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSKI
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALL KINDS OF

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.

Phones:

So. Amboy 7 So. River 8

FINEST HIGH GRADE

LEHIGHCOAL
WOOD

ALL SIZES
CHARCOAL
FUEL OIL

400 Henry St. Tel. 152
MARTIN WIATER & SON

LEHIGH COAL :
FOR QUALITY «

KfjK SfiO.fiO Ton £
Stove . Kl.iiO Ton a
Nut lO.r.O Ton •
Pea 9.00 Ton •

FRANK LOPEZ
Telephone ri. A. 80p

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

IUH U 1 1 , 1 1 B] 0 ran n

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealers in

HIGH GRADE

Leliigh Coal and Wood
Also Blood Top Soft Coal

Main Office
235 Feltus St. South Amboy

Telephone M2-W

Kranch Office, Old Bridge, N. J.
Telephone WZ-ll. 2

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor

INSURANCE

FOR RELIABLE
INFORMATION ON LIFE

INSURANCE CONSULT
A. STE1NER

225 Church St. TeL 436
South Amboy, N. J.

C. T. MASON
(Successor lo R. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
— IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES
COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARTPUBLIC
231 First St. South Ambor

: Margaret FI Coan j
AGENT ; :

Successor to Francis P. Coan ! i

Insurance To Fit ;:
Your Needs j \

;: 257 David St. Tel. S. A. G \ ;

J. M. P A R K E R
Insurance of AH Kinds

Fire, Automobile, Liability
Explosion, Casualty, etc*
Surety and Fidelity l>ond>

Telephone. 347-J
3-13 Miiin Street South Amboy

Jacob J. Jacobsen
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
REAL EWTATE

Representative of the American
Automobile Association

114 S. Broadway, South Amboy
Tel. 920-J

SAVE 20%
On CAR INSURANCE

Stock Company
Nation-wide Claim Service

Wouldn't a
SAVING

On Finance
Charges Interest You When To*

Buy Your Next Car?
For Particulars Call or See

RYAN & KENNEDY, Agents
A l t LINES OF INSURANCE

322 Pine Avenue
Phones S. A. 208-W P. A. 4-0789-W

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing
Scott Avenue South Ambar

Telephone SA 256

CARPENTERS and BUILDERS

P. O. Box 492
FRANK A. MACEDULSKI

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Estimates Given
South Amboy, N. J.

Contracting Repairing Buildlna

EDWARD J. MUNN
353 Main Street Phone 112-J

Cartful Estimates Cheerfully
Given

Lots For Sale

Choice, restricted city lots.
Convenient to state high-
way, bus lines. Small
down payment. Inquire
of R. Whitehead, upper
Main Street. Tel. 481-M.

TRUCKING

Elmer S. Paruen
CARTING OF ANY KIND

CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 David Street Sooth Ambor

Telephone SIS

Primitive Tribes Guarded Health
The primitive tribop who lived Uv

skin houses hnd snnlfnlinn engi-
neers. They selected their tribal
sites near clean, running water.
When the dobria became intolerable,
they moved their huililingfl to an-
ulhur site.
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Tigers Will Meet
Perth Amboy Nomads

Sunday Afternoon
local Gridders Favored To Beat

Cross River Eleven

Nebus Association
Still Holds Lead In

Sacred Heart Loop

This Sunday the Tiger A. c . foot-
ball team will meet the Perth Am-
hoy Nomads at the Waters Stadium
In Perth Amboy. The game will Benedicts
etart at 2:30 and will give local Ernston
fridlron fans their first opportunity
to seo the local team in action to
this immediate vicinity.

Nebus Association
Pranks Market
Locust Club
Kuxzawa Undertakers
Clems Club
Adams Keglers

The Tigers are favored to win
'the battle since they defeated Bed
IBank 6-0, while the same team se-
cured a 12.0 win over the Nomads.
• The Tigers have been going well
this season with victories already
chalked up over Leonardo, Red
•Bank, Fort Monmouth and Fort
Hancock. Last Sunday when they
met and defeated the Fort Moci-
tiouth team 26-0, they showed a po-
tential strength that it is believed

" irill carry them to victory over the
Perth Amboyans.

Warren Assures
Licensed Hunters

Unusual Season
Wardens Report Birds and Game

In Excellent Condition

Trenton: President George C.
Warren, Jr., of the New Jersey State
Bflsh and Game Commission, has an-
•nounced that licensed hunters may
anticipate an unusually satisfac-
tory season on rabbits, pheasants
and email as the upland game sea-
•on opened Wednesday and contin-
ues until December 15.

Liberation of thousands of. rab-
bits, quail and pheasants by the
commission during the past year,
and the ideal weather conditions
during the summer which promote
natural increases In the fields of
our wild life, will provide sportsmen
with many thrills and full game

Commissioner Warren dcclar-

W"
15
14
14
13
10
10
4
4

DIAMOND DUST

By a one game margin, Ore Nebus
Association team still holds the lead
in the Sacred Heart Athletic Asso-

thelr posi-
iby Franks

•ed.
Game wardens report that both

Mrds and game are in excellent
rendition and plentiful throughout
toe State. Game management pro-
grama which are well underway on
Wew Jersey's nine public hunting
and flsh grounds located in various
•fctlons of the State, have Increas-
«J materially the game population
of the State.

Thousands of sportsmen who are
planning to take to the fields and
•woods on the opening day of the
1937 season were urged by Commis-
sioner Warren to utilize the utmost
caution to prevent hunting acci-
dents, so that the excellent record
of the State maintained in past
years may be continued. Sportsmen
•were especially requested not to
*unt within range of the various
Stederal work project camps thru-
Wt the State.

Licensed hunters were requested
to comply with all game laws while
to the field. Babbits, hares, male
Ting-neck pheasants, ruffed grouse
«nd squirrels will be In season thru-
out the State from November 10 to
December 15 inclusive. The shoot-
Ing of female pheasants Is prohib-
ited. Quail may be hunted during
the same period, except in Warren,
Passalc, Bergen. Sussex. Morris, Es-
«ex, Hudson. Union. Somerset an,1
Hlunterdon counties.

The dally baij limits include ten
ipiail, six rabbits, six Rra.v squirrels,
three ruffed grouse, two m.ilc pheas-
ants (30 in season). Each hunter
must conspiciously display on Ms
outer clothing the button bearing
toe same number as his license.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery otf New Jersey

Between Fidelity Union Trust
Company as Guardian of Francis
Wagner. Complainant, and Steve
Lovasz and Mary Lovasz, his wife,
r t ate.. Defendants. Fl. Pa. for the
•ale of mortgaged premises dated
October 8. 1837.

By virtue of the above stated writ.
io me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. TIIE 17TH DAY
OP NOVEMBER, A. D., 1937

al two o'clock, Standard Time, in
Ihe afternoon of U» said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
• ! land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
fcoy in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the eas-
terly line of New Brunswick avenue
therein distant southerly one hund-
red fifty foet from Uie corner form-
ed by the intersection of said eas-
terly line of New Brunswick Avenue
with the southerly line of Fayette
Street; and from thence running
along saicl easterly line of New
Brunswick Avenue south eight de-
irrees east fifty feet; thence running
north eighty-two degrees east one
Jhundred feet; thence north eight
degrees west two feet and eigh-
teen hundredth.? of n foot; then-
Be running nortlj thirty-four de-
irrees forty nine minutes west flfty-
Ihree feet and fifty eight hundred-
ins of a foot; thence running south
eighty two degrees west seventy five
lect and eighty three hundredths
•of a, foot to thi easterly line of Now
Brunswick Avenue.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. lflfl-
USS New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey,

Tho approximate amount of the
decree to hr, satisfied by said sale la
the sum of Eleven Thousand Seven
Hundred Ninety Dollars ($11,700.00)
together with tho costs of this sale.

Together with nil and singular
*ho riRhts, privlIcRra, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong
Ing or in anywise appertaining,

P. ITertlmaii 1-lnrclliifi, Sheriff,
Flood, Lafferty & C«:up'x;!l,

Solicitors
•25.03 10-22-H

elation bowling league,
tion made precarious
Market and the Locust Club, but
one game behind them.

Monday night Frank's Market wili
me«t Adam's Keglers; Tuesday night
Cicm's Club will roll the Benedicts;
Wednesday night it will be the Ne-
t)U5 Association against the Kurza-
HU Undertakers, and on Friday night
the Locust Club will oppose Ernston.

Scores of recent games:
Ernston (0) A. Gomolka 180. 205,

116; S. Phillips 182. 153, xxx; G.
Petner 165, 134; I. Zrebiec 181, 216;
S. Petner 130, 136; A. Lagoda xxx,
226, xxx.; O. Kolo 210, xxx; T. Phil-
lips xxx, xxx. 124; F. Petner xxx,
xxx, 120. Totals 778, 810, 711.

Adam's Keglers (3) Carroll, xxx
181, 170; 6. Szabolski 145, 168; L
Martin, 173, 191; J. Dizekan 174, 195.
146; B. Adams, 150, 205, 167; 2.
Marczak 128; T. Szatkowski xxx,
xxx, 137; I* Kenjcrskl xxx, xxx, 233
Totals 779, 940. 853.

By Joe Charmello

If this suspension is not lifted/ the
fiaints will be lucky if they win a
fame.

Ju^t Imagine: Pate Pavich or
Bully Budniak breaking a finger in
a basketball game The Tigers with-
out Harry Dieker—Romeos without
Ed Junkowoki The Lewis A. A.j
without their high scoring ace Frank
Bulman Pat Dugan without any
feet at all.

This comer is of the opinion that
Ruth Iseley possesses all qualities
of a perfect cheer leader. If she

Buskey's To Meet j Tigers Trip Up
Rotary Club On j Fort Monmoulh

Y Alleys Tonight! By 26 to 0 Score

{Richard Hewer, C, %,.
U.," with the westerly line's

The Tigers have been performing tries for a cheer leading berth, you
brilliantly on the gridiron lately,' tan bet your last nickel that the
but we noticed a flaw in the.r pass- j Governor rooters will be more in-
ing attack. When their passer toss- twisted in the cheer leader than in
es an aerial his always watches one | the basketball performances,
man. In other words, they always!
1 ave a "picked" man. No matter,
how closely guarded their "picked".
receiver is, their backs always throw
tho ball to him. During the Fort-j
Xonmouth-Tiger game this corner!
noticed at various times that sev-j
oral players were in the clear, yet;
tho passer disregarded them, simp1

Rutgers With Hopes
Of Championship Gone

Prepares For Ohio
: eye on the, c , .
their backs - c a . l ! ? t To S*inE Back in

took more time with their passes and
watched the entire playing field, we
bcliove better results could be at-
tained.

Win Column After Lafay-
ette Defeat

With the Middle Three Champion
We have seen some boners pulled *h:p now beyond their reach Rut-

but we have yet to see one compare « e r s ' gridmen turned to intensive
vith the one Barney Roberts pulled preparations this ••-<•
lust Sunday at Fort Monmouth. Rob- S^/™*'^,™™*-'.
cits was peering out of the corner
of his eye, sneaking to the sidelines,
hoping that no Soldier player would
notice him. He was about to pull
the old "sleeper" trick. He reached
his destination but was awakened
frum his dream when he heard the
bystanders laughing at him. To his

had pos

week for Ohio
:on of Nellson

Field, determined to swing back in-
to winning stride after losing to un-
defeated Lafayette.

Ove!confident when they took on
the Leopard!! Saturday, the Rutgers
men were jarred by a sustained
Lafayette drive in the third quar-
ter that led to the winning touch-
down. Instead of shattering the un-
beaten record of the Leopards, the
Scarlet had to be content with he-

relinquished the ball on downs.xxx, xxx, 129; G. Lagoda 187. 153;
::t".ims as though he tried to pull a

Tuesday night in the YMCA Cityi Butch Partridge Assumes
ll ! G " R l f L

dy gt
,e, the Broadway Five will meet!

Clem's and Peterson's will meet the]
Broadway Butlers; whlli' Green's j
Haberdashers will try their luck
against the Broadway Bakers and
Brennan's will tackle Briggs 'Chev-
rolet.

Tonight Buskey's will meet the
notary Club in a club league match
Thursday night there will be four

h Partridge Assum
Grange" Role for Local

Team

jof land designated on sat
'"Private Driveway" and}
. thence (1) Southerly 4 —n said
(westerly line of said private drive-
way, 100 feet; thence (2) westerly
and at a right angle to sa-ld westerly
line of said private driveway, 100

Red f«f': thence (3) Northerly and par-
with said

feet to said Southerly
Seventh Street; and thence (4) Kas-

With Butch Partridge playing £n! t e r£ along said southerly line to the
Is

rcrldders rose to great heights in the mentioned map.
Monmouth football conference last I The approximate amount of the
Sunday when they'tripped the Fort decree to be satisfied by said sale 1*
Monmouth eleven by a 26.0 score, tire sum of two thousand five hund-
It was their third straight victory red fifty six (?2,556.00>, together

matches: Frank's Market meeting nnd their fourth win of the year. I with the costs of this sale.
the P. R. R.; K. of C. meeting Bus-
key's: Jersey Central rolling against
McGraws, and Catholic Club oppos-
ing the Perfect Vest. On Friday the
Sun Oil will meet tho Terra Cotta
nnd the
Scribes.

Rotary will oppose the

troski xxx, 187, 159; G. Clerpial xxx,' ed against the Lewis A. A. last Sun-
xxx, 156. Totals 946, 884, 8S3. and report has it that Arky's

Benedicts (0) Wojciechowski 137, men showed the Cozy Corner boys
149, 114; Kaboski 145, 158, 144; F. how basketball should be played .
VValczak 166, 157, 180; W. Walczak P'rom the workout we noticed that
)87, 146, 134; Swiderski 157, 175, 194 Sid Englehart is a classy floor man,

but he reminds you of a cowboy
vhen he shoots the ball.; A meeting

Totals 792, 785, 766.

Nebus Association (1) Moran 17G. c f city ba.*etball managers will be
162, 166; Kennedy 199, 169, 189; , h c i d a t Dick Lewis' Cozy Comer on
Kentz 152, xxx. xxx; J. Bailey 222. i S u nday morning to discuss a pos-
204, 177; W. Cowan 171, 237, 213; C 5 ; W c c i t y i ^ u e Tom Geant Is on
Hess xxx, 207, 186. Totals 920, 979,the trail with

score upon

3.1 rival of the year for Rutgers, de-
feated Cincinnati decisively by 19
to 0, bringing their average up to
.500. But the somewhat luckless
Bnfccats will start against the Scar-
let in the role of the underdog in
point of record, for Rutgers has
won five games while losing only to
Princeton and Lafayette.

Big Bill Tranavitch again was the

K of C. (2): Nolan, 153; 183; xxx.
Wiater 160; 191; 185. Grlmley, 173;
199; 190, Gundrum, 128; 170; 131.
AUbatlello, 187; 37; 171. Totals 801;
880; 792.

Perfect Vest (1): D. Weiss 153;
135; 187. Symanslrf, 174; 215: 109.
M. Yanas xxx; xxx; 135. J. Yanas,
108; 120; M. Weiss, 157; 124; 184. A.
Szabolsky 199; 161; 189. Totals 791;
75fi; 804.

McGraws (0): Glendenning 151;
124; 182. Goodlng, 152; 171; 117.
Groves, 126; 180; 161. F. Karle 198;
168; 135. R. Karle, 180; 135; 200.
Totals 807; 778; 775.

Catholic Club (3): McGuire, 148;
182; 162. Farrell, xxx; xxx; 143. Ban
field, 126; 153; xxx. Casey, xxx; xxx
140, Carroll 222; 135; xxx. Kelly,
168; 171; 198. Abbatiello 175; 158;
169. Totals 839; 789; 812. v

Scribes (1): R. Stelner, 159; 214;
182. J. Gent, 191; 242; 176. D. How
ard, 182; 169; 149. S Stelner, 174;
171; 178. M. Soo, 161; 178; 147. To-
tals. 867; 875; 832.

P. R. n. (2); Purcell, 157; 101;
189. Stivers, 186; 222; 168. Carrigg,
154; 157; 209. Barber, 216; 190; 182.
Thomas 174; 219; 154. Totals 887;
949; 902.

Jersey Central (2): Burky, 166:
xxx; xxx. Ogborne, 140; Rlley 148;

178

Butch Partridge, former Blue ana' Together'with all and singular
Gold halfback, was the outstanding"1^ Wshts privileges, hereditaments

S$*S!5F
brilliant as Partridge, but his yeo-! $25.62
man accomplishments could not be
overlooked. The game was not more
than five minutes old when he ran
a punt back 35 yards for the Tigers
first score. The try for the extra
point was not made. Score 6-0.

10-23- 4t

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
Between First National Bank, of

In the second quarter, Partridge' South Amboy, New Jersey, a cor-

Who said the Tigers would losp fense. He was responsible for the
P31.

Frank's Market (2) Opiola 182
193, 198; Paczkowski 174, 154, xxx;
Revolinskl 162, xxx, 192; Rasmussen
214, 200, 166; Ruszala 196, 204, 213;
J. Poulson xxx, 191, 223. Totals 928
942, 992.

Clems' Club (2) Dobrzynski 200
132. 162; Jarikowski 173, 109. xxx;
Adamecs 192, 130, 148; Koziorowski
205, 144, 168; V. Pnulson 216, _157,
?22; L. Wisniewski xxx, Xxx, 110.
Totals 980, 681, 810.
Kurzawas Undertakers (1) Hran-
Jtowski 209, 171, 171; Walczak 178,
170, xxx; A. Sharo 172, xxx, xxx;'
C. Sharo 179, 182. 156; Kurzawa 207, Ryan, Bill O'Lcary and Waju Kelly Simmons, Leopard end, then snar-
172. 127: S. Sharo xxx, 235, 148; J.iv.-.H not, jvrform with the BUK? a<u! ed two successive passes and scor-
Plaskonka xxx, xxx, 142. Totals,' C-old caiut team this year Business ed on the second one. Koarns ac-
945, 920, 744. j nTtainir.g to the suspension of the counted for the extra point, receiv-

I ?bovo athletes was introduced to St. ing a pass from George Lentz. liut-
! Marys' A. A. recently and the di- Eers later drove down to the Laf-
1 vector-; voted to suspend the boys ayette six yard line but lacked the
until the beginning of the new year spark to push to the goal line.

every game they played if Harry lone touchdown of the season ag-
Dieker was out of the lineup?.. A ainst Lafayette when he Intercep-
Poir Monmouth soldier told us that ted a Marquis pass in the first five
the reason the Tigers won the game minutes of play and dashed 82 yards
so handily was due to the fact that to score. Equally as brilliant in the
the Fort's regular team was In ma- 'l,e;pprr!s attack was Tommy Kear-
neuvers in Texas. A poor excuse is ;;?, d'munitive quarterback, who
i, tter than none The Nomad-Tig- 'outpunted the Rutgers kickers all

r game should be a thriller, provid- afternoon and matched the early
• nir Ooorgn Stader is back in har- Rutgers score by a 64 yard touch-
ness for the game ...If he can be down run late in the first period,
pried loose from that soda fountain Lafayette's passes proved the ne-

?'!! play Sunday. 'mesls for Hutgers in the third per-
!?• cause they played football when i°d and helped the Maroons down

••'• '"ed not to, Joe McCarthy, Bill the field to tire 23 yard line. Hnl
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^ Packoski, 174
169; Wtlus 154; 130. Revollnski 170:
174. Opiola 181; 160; Totals 814;
768.

Sun Oil (2) Service 194; 200; 173
NeugeJbauer, 204; 203; 138. Lawson
124; 128; 203. Romeo 139; 192; 177
Reading xxx; xxx 205. Totals 790;
728; 696.

Buskey's Fitters (1): Hess, 195;
132; 203. McMahon, 154; 195; 135
Ellis, xxx; xxx 142. Lowndes 155;
170; 221. Szabolsky. xxx; xxx; 176.
Totals 774; 767; 877,

IT'S HOT FOR WASHINO

Baby's daily warm bath is so vitally im-
portant to his health. How convenient —
to have plenty of hot water on tap, the in-
stant he wakes up. Snfe, silent, beautifully
white — a Westinghouse Electric Water
Heater never requires a moment's thought
or attention. Automatically, and so very
economically, it gives you all the hot
water you want, when you want it. Let us
tell you more about these thrifty Westing-
house Electric Water Heaters, about our
low electric rates, and our friendly budget
plan. Come int

IT'S HOI FOR CIEANINO

IT'S HOT FOR SHAVINO

i n H O T t o * D I I H I I A U T O M A T I C E L E C T R I C W A T E R H E A T E R S

. W E S T I N G H O U S E

Down Payment Only $5.00, Balance Monthly

JERSEY CENTRAL POWEil & LIGHT CO.
Kcyport 11 <)<)

NOTICE
Take notice that Jfatale Pasino

inttnds to apply to the Mayor and
Borough Council cf the Borough of
Sayreville for. a transfer of a plen-
ary retail consumption license for
premises situated at State Highway
Route No. 35, Morgan Heights, Bor-
ough of Sayreville, N. J., from Pe-
ter Fimiani and P. Joseph Acoiani
to Natale Pasino.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately ;n writing to Frank P.
Ko'.b, clerk of the Borough of Say-
reville, N. J.
'Signed) NATALE FASINO

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
Between The Home Owners' Loan

Corporation, a corporate body of the
United States of America, Com-*
plainant, and Helen Snekzer, widow
et al., Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
October 21, 1937.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY
OF DECEMBER, A. D., 1937

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of tire said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the City of Perth
Amboy, m the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Designated as lots No. 311 and
342, on Map entitled "Map of Le-
high Park, situate In Perth Amboy,

increased the Tiger score when he
skirted his right end for eight yards
ind went over for the second score.
Cassldy bucked the line for the ex-
tra point. Score 13-0. Near the end-
ing of the first half, Partridge made
his second touchdown of the period
when he again hit the right side of
the line and made the score 19-0..
Post converted on a nifty drop kick.
Score 20-0.

In the third period the Tigers
scored their last touchdown when
Cassldy tossed a pass in the end
zone to Joe Scrittore who made a
catch and increased the score to
2B-0. The try for the extra point
was frustrated. In the final period
neither team scored.

As has been tho case in previous
Barnes, Harry Dicker stood out In
iho defense. He was in the Fort

poration, Complainant, and Rich-
ard MoCloud, Defendant, Fl. Ta.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated October 13, 1937.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY
OF DECEMBED, A. D., 1937

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of South Am-
boy in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the east-
erly side of Ward Avenue, wbieh

Monmouth backfleld throughout the P° l n t i s distant hi a northerly di-
rection 04 feet from the point form-entire game.

This Sunday the Tigers will play
the powerful Nomads of Perth Am-
boy at Waters Stadium. Stader may
"lay Sunday, but Don Worden will
:iot play again this year. He re-
ceived a broken collar bone during
Sunday's fracas.

HI-Y MEMBERS HEAR

ed by tire intersection of the north-
erly line of Portia Street with tfie
easterly line of Ward Avenue, as
said street and avenue are shown
on the map entitled "Gordon Heigh-
ts, a muryey of the W, C. Perrine
property, comprising 140 lota owned
by William H. Moitlt, located In the

HERS HEAR Borough of South Amboy, County O>
TALK ON VOTING Middlesex and state of New Jersey."

Fred Reese, member of the Hoff-
man High School faculty addressed
the members of the Ht-Y Club at
their meeting held recently in the
Y.M.C.A. parlors. Mr. Reese devot-
ed Ms talk to the Importance of
voting and how to vote.

Tomorrow, the members of the

surveyed March 16th, 1901, by C.
Thomas," and from said beginning
point runnlne (1) easterly parallel
with Portia Street and M feet dta-
tant therefrom 100 feet to a point;
thence (2) northerly at right ang-
les to Portia Street 36 feet to a point
in the dividing line between lots 39
and 34; thence (3) westerly along

club will attend the Princeton-Navy the dividing line between lots 33
game at Princeton. '

SHERIFF'S SALE
In chancery of New Jersey.

Between The Home Owners Loan
Corporation, Complainant, and Wil-
liam Williams, and Ella Williams,
his wife, et. als., Defendants. Fi Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated October 13, 1937.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, A. D., 1937

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the Rfternoon of the said day, at

I of Ward Avenue; thence (4) south-
j erly along the easterly line of Ward
i Avenue 36 feet to the point or place
of Beginning:. m-r.

Being Jot 33 and the adjoining 6 r r

northerly 11 feet of lot 32 in block *
"A" (Block 54 on City Block Book)
on the map aforesaid.

The approximate amount *f the
decree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of four thousand five hun-
dred twenty four dollars ($4,524.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-

*•

N. J., owned by
Company,"

Massopust Realty

Begtnnlnfr at a point in the nor-
therly line of Leon Avenue distant
two hundred feet westerly mm the
corner formed by the intersection
of the northerly line of Leon Ave-
nue with tho westerly line of Pino
Street: running thence (1) north-
erly and pnrallrl with Pine Street,
one hundred (100) feet; thvnce (2)
westerly and parallel with Leon
Avenue, fifty (50) feet; thence (3)
southerly and parallel with the first
described course one hundred (100)
feet to the northerly line of Leon
Avenue; thence (4) easterly alonsr
the northerly line of Leon Avenue,
fifty (50) feet to the point or place
o! Beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot 3S1,
302, on the east by !ot 310, on the
south by Leon Avenue nnd on the
west by lot 313 as shown on sa-'d
map.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 408
Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy. N. J.

The npproximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by Kale! sale is
the sum of Five Tlwmsand Two
Hundred Sixty Five Dollars ($5,-

;» Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel

of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough of South
Riser in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

One lot of land being 107 feet on
north, 40 feet on cast, 91 feet on
south, 35 feet on southwest, and 15
eet on northwest; said dimensions

being more or leso, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning on the north, it Js boun
cied by Plot 95, on east it is bounded
by Pushkin avenue, on south it is
bounded by Plot 83 and on south-
west and northwest, it is bounded
by vacant land, being known as and
by No. 94, as laid out and shown on
certain map entitled: "Map of So-
uth River Park, Property of Metu-
clren Realty & Improvement Co.,
situated In the Borough of South
River Middlesex County, N. J.," sur-
veyed by Larson & Fox, Civil Engi-
neers, of Perth Amboy, N. J., Sep-
tember. 1915, and filed in office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County.

Said property Is known as 13
Pushkin avenue, South River, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Two Thousand One Hun-
dred Ninety Six Dollars ($2,196.00)
togeUrar with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and
Iongins or In anywise appertaining.

F. Hcrdmdn Harding, Sheriff,
George L. Burton, Solicitor.

navid
$28.14

Harding, Sheriff.

$27.30 10-29-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey

Between Elmer W. Straub, Com-
plainant, and Thomas O'Herin and
Mary F. O'Herin, his wife, et al..
Defendants. Fi Fa for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October
1. 1037.

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D., 1937
at two o'clock, Standard Time, In
tiio afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ATI that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter

285.00), together with the costs of'particularly described, situate, lying
I and being In the Borough of Snyre-

wlth nil nnd sinimlar v.lle, in the Countv of Middlesex,
this sule.

the rights, privllwos, here.-mnmrnts n l"! s , t a lf o t New Jersey,
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in nnywl.se nm>p

F. Herdmnn TInrtliiiir. Sheriff.
JoYtn E. Toolnn, Solicitor.
*?7.30 11..1-1! n. J.,

Beginning at the Intersection of
t h l d f th t

gg
' T ' I ."''"Ithe southerly side of Seventh Street

„. "~ as shown on it map entitled "Rp-map
of .csf>-f7'tb'or>

T'v,i.'i"-lri), T.'liM'nirx C').,
S»pl.f]iil)"r 1911. by $30.24

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
Between John A. Allgalr, Com-

plainant, and Bronistaiva Niemien-
ski, John Niemienski, and Lottie
Niemienski, his wife, et als., Defen-
dants, Fi. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated October 15,
1937.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY
OF DECEMBER. A. D., 1937

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in toe City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of- land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and
being In the Borough of SayrevlUe,
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey: Beginning on the nor-
theasterly side of Pulaski avenue.
formerly Maple street, leading from
the Sayreville and South Amboy
Road, to Washington Road, South
Amboy, nt a point distant twenty-
three '23') feet on a course south
seventy-tlrree (73) degrees and thir-
ty minutes west from the northwest
corner of the dwelling house now
built on said lot and from thence

north fifty three (63)
degrees and five (5) minutes east,
as the needle pointed May 24, 1882,
two hundred and nine (209') feet to
the west line of the lot this day con-
veyed to John i e t t s ; thence (2)
south two (2) degrees east along
said Letts' line one hundred and
twenty two (122') feet to the line of
land now or formerly belonging to
Eliza Mills; thence (3) along said
Mills' line south fifty three (53) de-
grees and five (5) minutes west, one
hundred and thirty six and a half
(136VJ') feet to the above mention-
ed Maple street, sometimes called
Kathryn street; thence (4) along
said street nortb thirty nine (39")
degrees west one hundred (100')
feet to the place of beginning.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 190
Pulaski avenue, Sayreville, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale !s
the sum of Six Thousnnd Five Hun-
dred Six Dollars ($6,508.00), toge-
ther with the costs of this sole.

Together with? all and singular
tho rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenances thereufffo belon-
ging or In onvwlse appertaining.

F. TTprrtmnn Harding, Sheriff.
V. Burke, Solicitor.

ll-5-4t
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Lewis A. A. Loses
ToP.AmboyYMHA

Wednesday Night
The Lewis A. A. suffered the first-

.defeat of the season Wednesday ev-
ening when they met the Perth
Ainljoy Y. M. H. A. team on the ]at-
tets court and were defeated 41-33.

The local quintet was in the lead
a t the half 20-17 but a scoring spree
in the second half put their oppon-
ents at the front with a sufficient
margin to annex the honors.

Pish, former captain of the Get-
tysburg College basketball team,
made his first appearance with the
local combine, but owing to the fact
that he had been away from the
game for some time was not up to
his usual form. However he is ex-
pected to be a big asset to the team
in future games.

Tomorrow evening the Lewis team
will meet the Perth Amboy Pulaski
Men's Club at Pulaski Hall in that
city.

Lewis A. A. (33): Morgan 3-1-7;
Primpka, 1-0-2; Winiger, 7-0-14.
litteU, 0-1-1. Springle 1-2-4. Pish,
1-2-4. Roxtoury, 0-1-1. Seluver 0-0-
• . Bowen 0-0-0. Totals 13-7-33.

Y.M.H.A. (41) Snf'-an 4-1-9. Sit-
o5tsky, 3-2-8. Weingartner, 3-0-6.
Selgel, 0-1-1. Pearlman 3-2-8. Weis
burger 2-1-5. Turtletop 2-0-4. To-
tal 17-7-41.

NEW BOWLING LEAGUE
FORMED AT Y. M. C. A.

le

A third bowling league has been
-organized at the YMCA here to be
.known as the "Community League"
and composed of beginning bowlers,
or those with a limited amount of
«xperience.

TSjiit teams are entered: Bren-
" nan'4 Colts; Fitz' Smoke Shop;
Bennsy Stores, Charles Komar'?,
Perfect Vest, Top Hats, Rotary Club
No. 2 and C. & R. Trucking.

Frank Brennan is president of
the new circuit and Alex Szabolski
is the secretary.

Tustin Club Boys
Spectators at Little

Army-Navy Game;
Fortv-Eiirht Boys Enjoy Trip

Sponsored by Local Lions i

Yesterday forty eight members of :
the Tustin Boys Club were the gues- (
ts of the South Amboy Lions Club i
at the little Army and Navy football
game held in the Municipal Stad-
ium at Philadelphia. The boys also I
visited Independence Hall. The trip
was made by bus. The boys were in
charge of James Tustin, founder of
the club.

Members of the party were Geo-
rge Kelly, Sheldon Mundy, Marlin
Mundy, Walter Wojc;echowski, Ken-
neth Wojciechowski, John Scully,
Harold Scully, Anthony Deluccla,
Raymond Laurltson, Waldo Green-
span, Raymond Septor, Andrew
Dobrenski, Lind-'ey Henry, Edward
Buckalew, Robert Sprague, Russell
Newcomb. Wallace Wood, Burton
Lewis, Eugene Gatz. Charles Ham-
mell, Clarence Bubaltz, Henry Orn-
dorff, Verlyn Orndorff, Harold Mur-
phy, Morton Goldschmldt, Edward
Parisen, Elmer Parisen, Sheldon
Newmann, Prank Montenero, Don-
ald Richmond, George Point, Sig-
mund Springle, Milton Bloodgood,
James Kelly, Alfred Mullin, Salva-
tore Montenero, Walter Szraga,
Francis Seaman, William Lieke, Al-
bert Sorrentino, Edward Morgan,
Earl Marks, John Kelly, John Kvlst,
Arthur Spratford, James Broken,
Harold Dennen.

Rabbit Supper
Will Be Held By

One Thirty Club

Sunday and Monday at Empire Theatre
Wiil See Deanna Durbin in 100 Men and a Girl'

WILL PLAN FOR
CITY COURT LOOP

The formation of a city basketball
league will be discussed at a meet-
ing called for Sunday morning at
the Lewis A. A. Headquarters, No.
169 Broadway.

All teams desiring to enter the
proposed league are urged to have
representatives at this meeting.

, _ , ^_ ,
EASTERN STAR HAS

CARD PADTY TONIGHT

Georifo Cronce Named
President At Last

Meeting

For

This evening at the Masonic
Temple on Main street, Mrs. Sarah
Clayton's Unit of the Order of the
Eastern Star will conduct a putlio
«wd party.

Refreshments will be served and
s large number of prizes will be aw-
arded.

To celebrate the. opening of thi
hunting season, members of tin
One Thirty Hunting Club will stagi
a rabbit supper at Brennan's Grill
Tuesday evening, the rabbits fur-
nished by the members. Prank Min-
nicfc is chairman of the committee,
assisted by Frank Ryan, Ray Stan-
ton and John Keating.

At the last meeting of the club a
large delegation of members of the
LyncroS Club of Red Bank were
present as guests. The nomination
of officers resulted in the naming of
the following candidates; George
Cronce. president; James Bloodgood
vice-president; Luke Lenahan, treas.
urer: and William Brennan, record
ing secretary.

The election of officers will taki
place Friday evening, Dec. 3.

PATRONIZE CITIZEN
ADVERTISERS

The How and Why of the
National Unemployment Census

A nation-wide census of all unemployed and partially unem-
ployed persons in the United States will be taken between the dates
«/ November 16 to 20, by act of Congress, and at the direction of
President Roosevelt.

Here, in question-and-answer form, is the information you need
to know about this plan.

t. WHAT IS PURPOSE OF THE UNEMPLOYMENT CENSUS?
To get an accurate count of the unemployed and partly unemployed.

I. TO WHOM WILL CARDS BE SENT?
• To every family in the United States.

I. UNDER WHOSE AUSPICES IS THE CENSUS BEING TAKEN?
I , Congress has decreed, and the President has directed, that it be taken.

«. IS THE CENSUS COMPULSORY?
No. But every unemployed or partly unemployed person is urgently

i ,V requestedJo_cojODerate. ^.»,1 ... .._
t. HOW~wTLT^liE CENSUS BE CONDUCTED?

/ Through the facilities of the Post Office Department. Report Cards will
i ( be delivered to every family. Cards are to be returned by mail to Wash-

ington for tabulation and analysis.
«. WHEN WILL THE CENSUS BE TAKEN?

Caitts will be delivered on November 16 and must be returned by MID-
NIGHT NOVEMBER 20. They are already addressed and no postage is

:* required.
t . WHO SHOULD FILL AND RETURN CARDS?

Every person who is unemployed or partly unemployed who is able to
!>w. work and wants work. . . .
' % WHAT AGE LIMITS APPLY? •••-:••! .,..,........_

There are no age limits except existing State regulations concerning
workers' ages.

•. SHOULD-MOIIE THAN ONE UNEMPLOYED I'ERSON IN A FAMILY RE-
TORN A CARD?
Yes. Every unemployed member of a family should fill out and return
a card, if able to work and seeking work.

M. WHERE MAY ADDITIONAL CARDS DE OBTAINED?

At any post-office or from your postman.
XL WHERE CAN INFORMATION BE SECURED IN FILLING OUT CARDST

At your post office or from your postman.
12. IS THIS CENSUS CONFINED TO AMERICAN CITIZENS?

No. All permanent residents of the United States are included.
11. IS THE INFORMATION GIVEN ON THE CARI1S TO BE CONSIDERED

CONFIDENTIAL?
Yes. This information will be used for unemployment statistics only.

14. SHOULD EVERY QUESTION OF THE CENSUS CAKD BE ANSWERED?
Yes. To obtain the most accurate information possible, the President
asks that each question be answered. Numbers 9 and 10 are particularly
important. However, failure to answer some of the questions will not
invalidate the card.

15. WHO IS AN "UNEMPLOYED" PERSON?
A person of either sex or any color who is not working and is able to
work and seeking work.

M. WHO IS A "PARTLY UNEMPLOYED" PERSON?
A person of either sex or any color with part-time employment who is
able to do more work and is looking for more work.

17. ABE PERSONS ON EMERGENCY WORK PROJECTS INCLUDED?
Yes, They should register as unemployed. A specific question, Number
2o, is provided on the Report Card for all persons working on a W.P.A.,
N.Y.A., C.C.C., or other emergency work project which is supported by
public funds.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES

The White House
Washington

TO KVKRY WORKER:
If you are unemployed or partly unemployed nnd are nl.tr to work anrl nre

•eeklng work, plense fill out this report card rifjht nwny and mni! it before
midnight, Saturday, November 20. 1937. No postage Ktomp 1B needed.

The Congress directed me to take this census. It Is important to Hie unem-
ployed and to everyone in this land Hint the census he complete, hones!, nnd
neeurnte. If you Kfve me the rncls, I .shitJl ley to u.u1 them for the benefit of nil
who need and want work and do not now have It.

FIIANKUN D. JlOOSEVELiT

This hairent will last n long time," Deanna Durbin lelle Adolpke
Menjou and lie.i^ks her aot to make it permanent, in

Univer&aT. "100 Hen and • Girl*'

Where Jesus Worshiped
A church stands over tuu old syn-

agogue of Nazareth where Jesus
used to go to worship.

Buriul Place ot John Burroughs
John Burroughs, the natural is t , is

buried on a fa rm overlooking the
village of Roxbury, N. Y.

BURKARD'S
PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

170 North Broadway South Amboy
ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

PRIME BEEP RIB ROAST

FRESH JERSEY HAMS

FRESH JERSEY PORK SHOULDERS

FRESH SMOKED PORK GOODIES

FRESH KILLED FOWL, 4 lb. average

FRESH SLICED BEEF LIVER . ..

29c lb.

24c lb.

20c lb.

10c lh.

27c lb.

23c lb.

SIRLOIN or Porterhouse Steak (nicely trimmed) 40c lb.

SPRING LEGS OF LAMB

PURE PORK LOOSE SAUSAGE

ALLENTOWN SCRAPPLI*

29c lb.

28c lb.

15c lb.

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF 15c lb.

BOYS' HIGH CUT SHOES
A low price for a high cut, as sturdy and good looking as these.
Moccasin blucher—a favorite with lads—in smooth black or
brown leather, leather sole and rubber heel. And of course, a
pocket for that knife. Size% 11 to 2—$1.85. High and Low
Shoes for Boys and Girls. Genuine leather stitched soles, leath-
er, inner soles, leather back linings and rubber, heels. Pine
quality smooth leather. White, black and brown—$1.19 to $1.85.
In all sizes.

GOULD'S DRESS SHOPPE
143 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. I .

We Give S. & H. Green Trading: Stamps

• • • • • •

GREENSPAN'S
FOOD

Phone IV/I A D K T T • rrec

19 lVl /YlVrtX.1 Delivery
126 North Broadway

Jersey Fresh Hams 23c
FANCY FOWL lb 2 9 cFed

29CArmour's Star

Smoked Hams
Rumps of Milk Fed

Veal, lb.
Fresh O 1

Spare Ribs, lb. Z 1
Sujjar Cured Sliced

Bacon
</z lb. pku-

1 9 C

[teal Home Made

Sauer Kraut lb
1 layer's

Granulated O C C

Sugar, 5 lbs. Lo
Pillsbury

Flour
24 Vi lb. bajr $1£5

25 CFould's Macaroni
Spaghetti
Noodles, 3 boxes

IJ. & M. Oven

Baked Beans 2 5 '
2 IIII'KC cans

Choice ^ (

Pea Beans, lb. O

Many Species of Monkeys
There are about 200 species of

monkeys. In parts of India mon-
keys are worshiped as gods. They
are allowed to pull up farmers'
plants, overrun temples and do
Whatever damage they desire, all
without punishment. No native
would dare lift his hand against
these "gods." Monkeys differ from
apes. The former have tails, the
latter haven't.

Apple Chemistry
As an apple ripens there is a loss

of its starch and acidity and a gain
in its sugar content. The original
green color of the skin in many va-
rieties develops a blush, stripe or
solid red color and the flesh growl
softer as the apple matures.

Meaning of "Home"
To the ancient Egyptians "home"

had a threefold meaning: there was
the home of the god, the home of
the dead and the home of the living.
The first and the second absorbed
most of the people's interest and
energy.

BROADWAY
SERVICE STATION •'•

Cor. Broadway & Bordentown ', \
Avenue '<

BATTERY, IGNITION %
STARTER

GENERATOR SERVICE J
Willard Batteries, Delco-Remy $

Auto Lite Products
Batteries Rented—Charged J

MITZIE STRANG, Prop. '. \
Telephone 289 ',

| SOME LUCKY PERSON ;

Will Receive a S5.00 Prize At ',
the monthly drawing held

Thursday, December 2nd, 1937 \

LAZAR ROSENTHAL ;

TAILOR

103 South Broadway

Tel. But. 72t Ret. 401

Knowledge From Books
Knowledge which comes from

books comes indirectly, by reflec-
tion, and by echo.

32-Second Disaster
The 803-foot dirigible Hindenburg

was destroyed in exactly 32 seconds
before 1,000 horrified spectators.

Red Blood Corpuscles Destroyed
Worn out red blood corpuscles in

the body are destroyed by th»
spleen and other organs.

Ten Quaker Colleges
There are 10 Quaker colleges In

this country, Haverford college ui
Pennsylvania being the oldest.

•••••• ••••••••••»••••••••••••••••••••£

BARANOWSKI'S
MARKET

108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

SPECIALS for NOV. 12-13 Trade With Us and Save

B

Boneless Roasting Veal, lb. 29c
CJoverbloom Butter, lb. 42c
Jersey Lean

Pork Loins 27c
Milk Fed

Rumps of Veal 23c
Genuine Spring;

Legs of Lamb 28c
Jersey Lean

Fresh Hams 26c
Appetizinjrly Different

Loose Sausage 30c
••••••••••••••••••a

Hersh's Yellow

Cling Pea(
2 No. 1 cans

Jiuran 1 s i ciiuw

Cling Peaches 25c
Favorite

Catsup 25c
2 large bottles
•1 lbs. Bayer's Loose

Sauer Kraut 25c
Bunch

Celery Hearts 10c
Cabbage or Canadian

Turnips, 3 lbs. 10c

•

•

•

•
•

IM KJNDTO
yOU R SKIN!

Keener, longer-lasting,
kind to the skin, Trcet
Bludca are Uniformly
good! And only 10* for
4 superb bladea.

B L A D E S
FIT CEM AND EVH-BEADY MUMS

Wanted At Once!
THE COAL FROM YOUR BIN

IN EXCHANGE FOR OIL
CHANGE FROM COAL TO AUTOMATIC

ELECTROL HEAT IN ONE DAY

Now the Famous

ELECTROL
Costs No More Than Others

TIME PAYMENTS

WM. H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND HEATING

189 NO. BROADWAY Telephone S.A. 584

ra '

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • •

Our Thanksgiving Gift
TO YOU!

With the Purchase of Every ANDES Combination Range
Before Thanksgiving We Are Giving

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Your Choice of Linoleum

Floor Covering
(Laid Free of Charge By Our Experts)

Comte in Today and Inspect Our Modern Showroom
Without Obligation

Nationally Known and Advertised Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges
Furniture, Washers, Breakfast Sets and Kitchen Cabinets

Qur Budget Plan Makes It Easy To Buy—Easy to Own

Small Down Payment—Easy Monthly Payments

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Christmas

South Amboy Home Appliance Company
MAIN STREET AND STEVENS AVENUE

Mr1 Bernard Cosnoski, Manager
Telephone 376

• • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • B


